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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
1. Introduction
The purpose of the national Indigenous Courtwork (ICW) Program evaluation is to examine the
relevance, effectiveness and efficiency of the Program, in accordance with the Treasury Board
2016 Policy on Results. The ICW Program has been evaluated three times in the past ten years.
2. Profile of the Indigenous Courtwork Program
Established in 1978, the objective of the ICW Program is to contribute to achieving the federal
government's commitment to ensuring fair, equitable, culturally relevant treatment for Indigenous
people involved with the justice system. The Program is open to all Indigenous people, regardless
of age, status or residency, throughout Canada where services exist.
The ICW Program provides funding to each participating province through five-year bilateral
contribution agreements. Provincial and territorial ministries are responsible for establishing the
framework for the Program within their jurisdiction. In each province and territory, the Program
is delivered through a relatively small network of geographically decentralized Courtworkers who
usually work independently, providing services and building relationships with their local
communities.
The ICW Program is guided by a Federal, Provincial and Territorial (FPT) Working Group and a
Tripartite Working Group (TWG), which serve as policy forums for ongoing monitoring of interjurisdictional issues that concern the Program.
3. Evaluation Methodology
The methodology utilized multiple lines of evidence, including extensive document and data
review, literature review, as well as surveys of 124 judicial and court officials, 114 Courtworkers
delivering services, and 34 key informants. In total, 823 ICW Program clients were surveyed and
follow-up interviews were completed with 62 clients. Three regional case studies were also
undertaken, which involved visits to four communities, including two communities in British
Columbia, one in Alberta and one in Ontario. Thirty-three individuals were interviewed during the
case studies including eight Courtworkers, ten court and justice officials, nine stakeholders, four
service delivery agencies, and three provincial government representatives.
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4. Evaluation Findings
4.1. Relevance
The ICW Program is well aligned with the priorities of the federal government, as well as the
priorities and core responsibilities of the Department of Justice, as evidenced by the increased level
of funding and the Government of Canada’s focus on renewed relationship with Indigenous
communities.
The evaluation found a strong continuing need for the ICW Program attributed to
overrepresentation of Indigenous people in the criminal justice system and continuing high
demand for ICW services. The Program is largely responsive to the needs of Indigenous people;
however, time and resource limitations impact the consistency of services provided across the
courts and communities, and for ICW clients with complex needs who require more extensive
supports.
4.2. Effectiveness – Achievement of Expected Outcomes
The ICW Program contributed to fairer, just and culturally relevant treatment of Indigenous people
before the court by promoting the use of alternative and restorative measures that improve
outcomes for clients. Factors contributing to the Program success are the knowledge, passion and
dedication of the Courtworkers, the credibility of the ICW Program and recognized value of
Courtworker services, increased recognition of the importance of restorative justice and diversion
programs, community involvement, ability of the Courtworkers to provide additional supports to
ICW clients with complex needs, and the level of collaboration with community resources.
ICW Program clients received a wide range of information from Courtworkers, which helped them
in understanding the meaning of the plea, their charges, court procedures, and what lawyers and
judges said to them. As a result, clients gained more confidence in the system and were better able
to make informed decisions about their options. Over 95% of clients reported satisfaction with the
information received.
The role of Courtworkers has continued to evolve and expand which is viewed as enhancing the
effectiveness of the ICW Program. This expansion of the roles will require ongoing training of the
Courtworkers. The TWG plays an important role as a forum for information sharing, taking a
leadership role, as well as other important initiatives. However, structural and communication
issues within the TWG were identified.
The Project Fund has positively impacted the ICW Program by providing necessary resources for
training and piloting/testing innovative initiatives. Some concerns have been raised with respect
to the limited opportunities to share best practices and secure ongoing funding for the pilot projects.
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4.3. Efficiency
The ICW Program has made efficient use of its resources. Overhead costs are very low (2.5% of
the total federal budget 2016-17) and most resources have gone directly to frontline service
delivery. The Program budget has increased from $5.5 million to $9.5 million for the first time
since 2002. The budget increase was used to address Program integrity pressures identified in the
2013 evaluation. The timing of the evaluation did not allow for an assessment of the allocation or
impact of increase in Program budget.
5. Recommendations
The evaluation made the following two recommendations concerning the ICW Program.
Recommendation 1
It is recommended that Justice Canada, in collaboration with the provinces, territories and service
delivery agencies, as appropriate, review the scope of services and activities of the Courtworkers
in the ever-changing criminal justice system. Consideration should include how to best align
funding with the priorities.
Recommendation 2
It is recommended that Justice Canada, in collaboration with the Tripartite Working Group (TWG),
review the Terms of Reference with a view to developing recommendations for consideration by
the FPT Deputy Ministers Responsible for Justice and Public Safety that will modernize the TWG
Terms of Reference. Consideration should include:
•
•

the directions identified in the Strategic Plan; and,
the role of the TWG in decision-making processes, for example, identification of priorities
for the TWG Project funding.

In its Management Response, the ICW Program agreed with both recommendations, and has
prepared an action plan to respond to each of them.
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1.
1.1.

INTRODUCTION

Background

Through the Indigenous Courtwork (ICW) Program established in 1978, the Department of Justice
makes contributions to provincial and territorial governments to support the provision of culturally
relevant services to Indigenous persons (clients) involved with the criminal justice system
(whether as accused persons, victims, witnesses, family members, others). The ICW Program is
delivered through a relatively small network of over 190 full-time and part-time Courtworkers.
They provide information on charges, court procedures, rights and responsibilities, bail, diversion,
restorative justice and Indigenous community justice alternatives; offer support in accessing legal
resources, as well as appropriate community programming including wellness, trauma, housing,
family and employment services; and facilitate communication with court officials, accused
persons, family members and communities to ensure understanding and collaboration. As “Friends
of the Court”, they also provide critical background and contextual information on the accused,
make the court aware of alternative measures and options available in the Indigenous community,
and ensure that the accused comprehends the court process.
The ICW Program provides services to two types of clients: “clients with a charge” and “clients
without a charge”.
•

A client with a charge is defined as an accused person who received services at any time during
the course of a fiscal year in relation to a charge or a set of charges that are processed
concurrently in court (but not necessarily with the same end date). For the purposes of
reporting, a client with a charge who receives multiple services about the same incident (such
as information in lock-up, further assistance in court and referrals to other resources) within
the same year is recorded as one client. However, if a client receives services regarding a
second incident, the interaction is considered another client.

•

Clients without charges are witnesses, victims, family members or any others without a charge
who received a justice related service from a Courtworker.

1.2.

Evaluation Objective

The purpose of the national ICW Program evaluation is to examine the relevance, effectiveness
and efficiency of the Program, in accordance with the Treasury Board 2016 Policy on Results. The
ICW Program has been evaluated three times in the past ten years. The latest evaluation was
conducted in 2012 and published in 2013. The evaluation matrix, contained in Appendix A,
outlines the evaluation issues, questions and data sources that were used in this evaluation.
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2.
2.1.

PROFILE OF THE INDIGENOUS COURTWORK PROGRAM

Program Objective

The objective of the ICW Program is to contribute to achieving the federal government's
commitment to facilitate and enhance access to justice by assisting Indigenous persons (adults and
youth) charged with an offence under any federal or provincial statute, municipal by-law, or
otherwise involved in the criminal justice system to obtain fair, just, equitable and culturally
relevant treatment.
2.2.

Delivery Structure and Governance

2.2.1. Provinces and Territories
Provincial and territorial ministries are responsible for establishing the framework for the ICW
Program within their jurisdiction. In many jurisdictions, the court services divisions within the
justice ministries administer the ICW Program. Some jurisdictions include public safety or
ministries responsible for Indigenous Affairs to ensure there is a consistent approach to services
available to Indigenous people.
Seven of the ten provinces and the three territories currently provide Indigenous Courtwork
services. The ICW Program provides funding to each participating province through five-year bilateral contribution agreements, the most recent of which cover the period April 1, 2013 to March
31, 2018. Funding is available up to a maximum of 50% of the total eligible provincial program
costs for eligible services and up to the notional federal maximum level established in the
contribution agreement. Program delivery in the territories is supported by the federal government
through the “Access to Justice Services” (AJA) agreements, which also include contribution
funding for criminal and civil legal aid, as well as public legal education and information (PLEI).
The most recent agreements cover the period from April 1, 2017 to March 31, 2022.
2.2.2. Delivery Structures
In each province and territory, the ICW Program is delivered through a relatively small network
of geographically decentralized Courtworkers who usually work independently, providing services
and building relationships with their local communities. The structure of the delivery model varies
across the jurisdictions in terms of:
•

The types of delivery agencies used. In six of the seven provinces and one of the three
territories, Courtworkers are employees of Service Delivery Agencies (SDAs). In the other
regions, Courtworkers are either directly employed by the provincial government (Manitoba)
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or are territorial government employees operating under the direction of a Legal Services
Board (Nunavut and Northwest Territories);
•

The number of agencies used. In three of the seven jurisdictions with SDAs, one organization
holds the contract for the entire province. In each of the four other regions, the contract is held
by four or more SDAs; and

•

The type of funding agreements. Bi-lateral contribution agreements have been established with
the provinces, and AJA agreements are established with the territories.

2.2.3. Policy Forums
The ICW Program is guided by a Federal, Provincial and Territorial (FPT) Working Group and a
Tripartite Working Group (TWG) which serve as policy forums for ongoing monitoring of interjurisdictional issues that concern the ICW Program. The FPT Working Group consists of two or
three representatives of the federal government and one or two representatives designated by each
province or territory. It is co-chaired by a federal representative and a provincial or territorial
representative. The FPT Working Group reports to the Committee of Federal-Provincial-Territorial
Deputy Ministers Responsible for Justice and Public Safety.
The TWG consists of two federal representatives, one provincial/territorial official and one SDA
representative from each jurisdiction. Reporting to the FPT Working Group, the TWG has a
mandate to serve as a forum for addressing a range of program issues related to the ICW Program
and Indigenous people in contact with the criminal justice system.
2.3.

Services Delivered

Courtworkers deliver a range of services including:
•

Providing non-legal advice and information to Indigenous persons charged with an offence
and their family members at the earliest possible stage and throughout the criminal justice
process;

•

Referring Indigenous persons charged with an offence to appropriate legal resources at key
stages of the justice process such as at the arrest, pre-trial, trial, and sentencing stages;

•

Referring Indigenous persons charged with an offence to appropriate community resources,
including alcohol, drug and family counselling, and educational, employment and medical
services to ensure they have help in addressing underlying problems that have contributed to
their criminal behavior or problems that have led to the laying of criminal charges. Where
appropriate, Courtworkers advocate for services for Indigenous persons charged with an
offence and work to ensure that those services are delivered;

•

Providing assistance, as appropriate, to other Indigenous persons such as family members,
victims, and witnesses;
3
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•

Promoting practical, community-based justice initiatives and helping to build the capacity to
identify and address problems that could end up in the courts or community justice system;

•

Serving as a bridge between criminal justice officials and Indigenous people and communities
by providing a liaison function and facilitating communication and promoting understanding
between the parties. Courtworkers prepare and accompany the accused to court. As “Friends
of the Court”, they also provide critical background and contextual information on the accused,
make the court aware of alternative measures and options available in the Indigenous
community, and ensure that the accused comprehends the court process; and

•

Mobilizing communities to become more aware of and address emerging Indigenous justice
issues.

In 2015-16, 177 full-time and 14 part-time Courtworkers provided nearly 150,000 services to about
70,000 Indigenous clients in 435 communities across the country. As indicated in the table below,
the services were relatively evenly divided between in court services (focused on assisting clients
to appear before the Court) and out of court services.
Table 1: Number of Courtworkers, Clients and Services Reported by Fiscal Year
Fiscal
Year
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16

Clients Served With and
Without Charges 1

Courtworkers
Fulltime
175
172
177
179
177

Services Delivered In and
Out of Court 2

Part-time

FTE 3

With 4

Without 5

Total

In

Out

Total

14
19
12
15
14

182
181.5
183
186.5
184

66,499
56,092
55,560
50,698
52,648

n/a
n/a
n/a
17,946
14,937

n/a
n/a
n/a
68,644
67,585

n/a
n/a
n/a
40,281
77,471

n/a
n/a
n/a
74,549
71,243

n/a
n/a
n/a
114,830
148,714

Source: Performance Measurement Data (2011-12 to 2015-16). Note: n/a indicates the indicator was either not yet
reported on or not reported by a sufficient number of jurisdictions to warrant inclusion (the performance measures
were revised in 2013-14)

2.4.

Target Groups

Courtworker services target clients, justice officials and other stakeholders as outlined below:
•

Clients including those with a charge and those without a charge who are in contact with the
criminal justice system. The ICW Program is open to all Indigenous people regardless of age,
status or residency throughout Canada where services exist. In the three territories,
Courtworkers may also provide services to Indigenous persons involved in family and civil
matters.

•

Justice officials including court officials (legal aid, defence counsel, Crown counsel,
clerks/judicial assistants), judiciary (judges and justices of the peace), law enforcement,
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parole/probation officers, and agencies responsible for transport and/or custody of Indigenous
persons before the court; and
•

Other stakeholders including the Indigenous community, Indigenous agencies and community
justice initiatives, referral agencies, as well as families of Indigenous persons before the court
(accused), co-accused, Indigenous victims and Indigenous witnesses.

The table below presents data on the gender and age of clients with a charge. As indicated, of the
clients served with a charge, 57% were identified as adult males, 25% as adult females, 7% as
youth males and 4% as youth females while 6% were not identified. A majority of the clients have
previous convictions and have previously received services from the ICW Program.
Table 2: Characteristics of Clients With Charges
Characteristics
Total Clients

2010-11

2011-12

2012-13 6

2013-14

2014-15 7

2015-16

Total 20112016

58,788

66,499

56,092

55,560

50,698

52,648

281,497

Adults - Male

58%

55%

60%

57%

60%

55%

57.3%

Adults - Female

28%

19%

29%

26%

28%

26%

25.2%

9%

7%

7%

8%

8%

6%

7.0%

6%

6%

4%

5%

4%

4%

4.4%

--

12%

--

4%

4%

9%

Age and Gender

Youth Male
Youth - Female
Not Identified

8

Has Previous Conviction (2011-12 to 2013-14) or Previously Received Services (2014-15 and 2015-16)

6.1%
9

Yes

n/a

53%

58%

70%

65%

79%

--

No

n/a

47%

42%

30%

35%

21%

--

Source: Performance Measurement Data (2011-12 to 2015-16) and data from 2013 ACW Evaluation

Of the 32,883 clients without a charge served in 2014-15 and 2015-16, 34.4% were family
members of a person charged, 11.4% were witnesses and 11.1% were victims. The remaining
41.9% consisted of other persons without a charge to whom the Courtworker provided justicerelated information or a referral or were not categorized (1.2%).
2.5.

Resources

In 2016, the federal budget for the ICW Program increased from $5.5 million to $9.5 million
annually for 2016-17 and subsequent years. Canada’s annual contribution to participating
provinces cannot exceed 50% of the amount paid by the province for the delivery of Indigenous
Courtwork services. Therefore, each participating provincial government must provide funding at
least equal to the value of the funding contributed by the federal government for the delivery of
the ICW Program in their province. 10 The table below shows the annual federal government budget
for the ICW Program, as well as the sum of the budgeted provincial government contributions and
actual territorial government expenditures. As indicated, from 2011-12 to 2015-16, the aggregate
budget of the program was $ 72.1 million consisting of $ 29.2 million in federal government
5
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funding, $33.4 million in provincial government funding, and $9.5 million in territorial
government funding.
Table 3: Total Annual Authorities* (to support provincial and territorial programs)
Delivery
Funding
Source
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16
Total
*

Provincial Programs

Territorial Programs

Project

Total Funding

Federal

Prov. Govt

Federal

T. Gov 11

Federal

Federal

All Sources

$5,037,853
$4,716,157
$4,769,451
$4,906,970
$4,765,751
$24,196,182

$6,239,730
$6,405,258
$6,549,288
$6,745,269
$7,456,003
$33,395,548

$588,637
$588,637
$588,637
$588,637
$588,637
$2,943,185

$1,532,457
$1,789,400
$1,917,394
$1,916,654
$2,369,772
$9,525,677

$373,510
$195,206
$386,129
$661,537
$494,028
$2,110,410

$6,000,000
$5,500,000
$5,744,217
$6,157,144
$5,848,416
$29,249,777

$13,772,187
$13,694,658
$14,210,899
$14,819,067
$15,674,191
$72,171,002

Total authorities based on Public Accounts of Canada

The costs to the federal government of administering the ICW Program, including the cost of
program staff, do not come out of the ICW Program budget.
2.6.

Logic Model

The ICW program logic model, provided in Appendix C, defines the core activities undertaken by
the Department of Justice Canada in managing the ICW Program as negotiating and monitoring
contribution agreements with provinces and territories and supporting the TWG.
The contribution agreements enable Courtworkers to provide Indigenous persons in contact with
the criminal justice system with support, information on issues such as charges, court procedures,
rights and responsibilities, and referrals to resources such as community programming. The
contribution agreements also enable the Courtworkers to provide information and advice to the
criminal justice system such as background information on the accused and the availability of
alternative measures and options. In turn, this leads to increased awareness of rights, obligations,
legal/community resources and options available to Indigenous persons in court; increased
communication, information sharing and relationship building between Indigenous persons and
court personnel; and increased partnerships among communities, community justice systems and
the criminal justice system.
Support for the TWG leads to tripartite engagement on program and policy development which,
in turn, leads to the identification of gaps, activities, outcomes and indicators to support cooperation and program implementation. The ultimate intended result is that Indigenous people
involved in the criminal justice system obtain, fair, just, equitable and culturally relevant treatment.
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3.

METHODOLOGY

The evaluation utilized multiple lines of evidence, including primary and secondary sources of
information.
3.1.

Document, Data and Literature Review

The evaluation involved a review of program documents such as previous program evaluations
(2008 and 2012), the ICW Program Information Profile (2017), jurisdictional profiles, the ICW
Strategic Plan (2016) and Implementation Plan (2017), Departmental Performance Reports and
Reports on Plans and Priorities, the Minister’s Mandate Letter, meeting agendas, minutes and files
from the TWG and the FPT Working Group, and the Terms of Reference for the Aboriginal
Courtwork-Access to Justice Services Collaborative Working Group (2015).
The review of data included analysis of performance measurement data submitted by each
participating jurisdiction, a review of program budgets and expenditures, and a review of national
and regional projects funded under the ICW. The literature reviewed included research on key
issues including over-representation in the criminal justice system, guilty pleas, mental health,
addictions and Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD), as well as collaboration among the
family, child protection and criminal justice systems, evaluations of a Gladue Court and a First
Nations Court, gender-based analyses, administration of justice offences, the Truth and
Reconciliation Commission report, and outputs from funded projects and activities.
3.2.

Surveys and Interviews

Surveys were conducted with:
•

124 judicial and court officials including 32 judges and 4 justices of the peace, 23 Crown
counsels, 24 defence counsels, 11 probation officers, 16 court clerks, and 14 other court
representatives who are familiar and have been involved in the ICW Program. The survey
gathered information on the need for the program activities, its impact on clients and justice
officials, partnerships that may have been developed, and key factors that influence
effectiveness and opportunities for improvement. Those surveyed were drawn from contact
lists of 220 potential respondents, providing a response rate of 56%.
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Table 4: Number of Judicial and Court Officials Surveyed by Jurisdiction
Jurisdiction

Judge/
Justice of
the Peace

Crown
Counsel

Defence
Counsel

Probation
Officer

Court
Clerk

Other

Total

4
4
2
4
1
1
6
0
2
0
24

0
4
0
0
0
0
5
0
2
0
11

0
0
0
0
0
0
5
2
9
0
16

5
0
0
1
0
2
2
0
1
3
14

17
17
10
5
2
6
35
7
21
4
124

Alberta
5
3
British Columbia
6
3
Manitoba
6
2
Northwest Territories
0
0
Nova Scotia
1
0
Nunavut
0
3
Ontario
11
6
Quebec
2
3
Saskatchewan
5
2
Yukon
0
1
Total
36
23
Source: Survey of Judicial and Court Officials, 2017

•

114 Courtworkers to obtain their perceptions of the ICW Program, particularly with respect
to client needs, the relevance of the services provided, Program impacts, the effectiveness of
the Program design, and opportunities for improvement. Of the 185 Courtworkers who were
targeted, 114 responded, providing a response rate of 62%.

•

35 key informants including six Department of Justice representatives, 16 provincial and
territorial representatives, and 13 SDA representatives. Of these key informants surveyed, 33
participate in the TWG. The response rate for the key informant survey was 83% (42 people
were approached to participate, of whom 35 completed). The purpose was to gather
information on the Program need and responsiveness, alignment with government priorities,
impacts of the Program, key factors that influence effectiveness, the TWG and opportunities
for improvement.

•

823 ICW Program clients. Indigenous interviewers familiar with the ICW Program
conducted a client survey consisting of close-ended questions. Some interviewers spoke the
local language. The purpose was to collect information on client satisfaction with the
information and referrals received, the decision-making process, understanding of the
information received, whether additional help was needed, and perceptions of the justice
system.

Of the clients who were surveyed, 116 consented to participate in a follow-up telephone interview
and provided valid emails and telephone numbers. Of those, 62 (51%) were interviewed. The
telephone interviews consisted primarily of open-ended questions, were interactive, and focused
more directly on the importance and impact (particularly on decision making) of the information
and support received through the ICW Program.
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3.3.

Case Studies

The case studies involved visits to four communities including two communities in British
Columbia (Vancouver and Nanaimo), one in Alberta (Edmonton), and one in Ontario (Tyendinaga
Mohawk Territory). Thirty-three individuals were interviewed during the case studies including
eight Courtworkers, ten court and justice officials, nine stakeholders, four SDAs and three
provincial government representatives. The case studies focused on issues related to service
delivery, potential gaps in services available, areas where services need to be expanded, and best
practices. As part of the case studies, a review of best practices, activities and approaches to service
delivery and supports for Indigenous persons involved in the criminal justice system was
conducted, including:
•

Downtown Community Court (Vancouver, British Columbia);

•

Bail Worker Program (Edmonton, Alberta);

•

Kind Heart Services – providing culturally relevant and FASD informed mentoring services
for Indigenous persons involved in justice system (Edmonton, Alberta);

•

Restorative Justice and Changing Directions for Youth Program (Nanaimo, British Columbia);

•

Indigenous Youth Engagement with Bench & Bar Pilot Projects (Ontario).

The findings of case study interviews and documents reviewed are integrated with other lines of
evidence in this report. Please note that case studies did not assess the impact of these activities
(some are pilot projects that have been recently implemented), but rather identified success factors
and innovative approaches to service delivery.
3.4.

Evaluation Limitations

The evaluation encountered several challenges and limitations. The timing of the evaluation did
not allow for an assessment of the increase in ICW Program budget in 2016-17. The
methodological challenges and limitations, as well as mitigation strategies, are described in the
following table.
Table 5: Evaluation Limitations, Challenges and Mitigation Strategies
Evaluation Limitations and Challenges

Respondent bias. Most people surveyed were
directly involved in the ICW Program
(providing services or benefiting from
services) which can result in positive response
bias.

Mitigation Strategies
Several measures were taken to reduce the effect of response
bias and validate interview results including (i) the use of
multiple lines of evidence, particularly validating findings
through other primary and secondary research; (ii) the
instruments clearly communicated the purpose of the
evaluation, its design and methodology, and strict
confidentiality of responses to participants; and (iii) the key
informants and justice officials were asked to provide a
rationale for their ratings.
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Evaluation Limitations and Challenges
The performance measurement system has
evolved in terms of its structure and was
implemented over several years, which
somewhat restricts the availability and
comparability of program data over years. Data
was not always reported consistently across
jurisdictions.
The ICW Program is designed and delivered
somewhat differently across jurisdictions,
reflecting differences in scope, services, role of
Courtworkers, and other available resources.
Thus, some observations about the ICW
Program may apply to some jurisdictions and
not others.
There were challenges calculating the response
rate for the client survey due to technical
difficulties with the survey software, which
meant that not all clients who refused to
respond were recorded in the system.

Mitigation Strategies
For some indicators, the evaluation relied most heavily on data
in 2015-16, a year for which most regions reported data. The
findings clearly identify the data used and potential limitations,
or the changes made over time.

While the ICW Program has been designed to be delivered in a
flexible way, methodologically this creates challenges for the
evaluation by not measuring entities equally across
jurisdictions. As a national evaluation, it has focused primarily
on broad issues and trends rather than on jurisdictional
differences.
The client survey was conducted in the ten jurisdictions where
ICW services are provided. The results presented in the
evaluation are based on completed surveys.

Overall, the weaknesses were mitigated through the use of multiple lines of evidence to triangulate
findings and increase data reliability, significant sample sizes incorporating the perspectives of all
key stakeholder groups involved with the ICW Program, and the use of both quantitative and
qualitative data.
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4.
4.1.

FINDINGS

Relevance

4.1.1. Continued Need for the ICW Program
There is a strong continued need for the ICW Program, which is largely attributed to the growing
overrepresentation of Indigenous people in the criminal justice system, and the continuing high
demand for ICW services. Nearly all key informants report a major need for the ICW Program.
Most commonly identified factors contributing to the needs include legacy of colonization and
discrimination, socio-economic factors, complexity of the justice system, limited access to legal
representation, as well as need for information to support Gladue Principles and culturally
relevant services.
In 1999, in R. v. Gladue and again in R. v. Ipeelee, the Supreme Court of Canada stated that Section
718.2(e) of the Criminal Code was enacted in response to alarming evidence that Indigenous
people were incarcerated disproportionately to non-Indigenous people in Canada. The Court
stressed that this Section is a remedial provision, enacted specifically to oblige the judiciary to
make special efforts to find reasonable alternatives to imprisonment for Indigenous offenders, and
to consider the background and systemic factors that bring Indigenous people into contact with the
justice system.
Despite the Gladue decision, the number of Indigenous offenders as a percent of people admitted
into the correctional system in Canada has continued to increase. The proportion of adults admitted
to provincial/territorial custody who are Indigenous increased from 20% in 2007-08 to 25% in
2014-15, while the percentage of youth who are Indigenous increased 27% from to 33%. 12 The
rate of admission (related to their representation in the population) was almost nine times higher
for Indigenous adults (who account for 3% of the adult population) than the Canadian average and
about five times higher for youth (who account for 7% of the youth population).
Overrepresentation is even more pronounced amongst Indigenous females, particularly female
youth. For example, in 2014-15, Indigenous adult men accounted for 24% of adult male custody
admissions, while Indigenous adult women accounted for 38% of adult female custody admissions;
male Indigenous youth accounted for 34% of male youth custody admissions, while female
Indigenous youth accounted for 49% of female youth custody admissions.
The literature identifies various factors that contribute to the overrepresentation of the Indigenous
people in the justice system. Key factors include the legacy of colonization, socio-economic and
cultural marginalization, as well as systemic discrimination in policing, justice and corrections. 13
A higher rate of guilty pleas has also been found to contribute to the overrepresentation of
11
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Indigenous people in custody. A recent study by the Department of Justice suggests that higher
rates of guilty pleas among Indigenous people have significant implications, not only on
incarceration rates, but also on future employment, housing, family and community, and re-contact
with the justice system. 14 Although there are no national statistics on guilty pleas, research
identifies several factors that impact the likelihood of Indigenous people pleading guilty. These
include incentives in the justice system (e.g., plea bargains, cultural and systemic advantages
placed on taking responsibility and cooperation, and access to restorative justice), as well as
cultural and socio-economic vulnerabilities such as limited understanding of the meaning and
potential consequences of pleading guilty, a desire to ‘to get it over with’, and a distrust of the
justice system. 15
When asked about the life circumstances or factors that contributed to their charges, the clients
who were interviewed most commonly talked about challenging family relationships, behavioral
issues (e.g., anger management), and health issues including addiction problems. Research
conducted by Public Safety Canada (2017) suggests that certain mental health disorders and
substance abuse are highly correlated with the likelihood of contact with the criminal justice
system and the rate of re-offending. About 80% of federal offenders have experienced or currently
have substance abuse issues. 16 Another study suggests that, while the proportion of Indigenous
inmates with serious mental illness has fluctuated (between 5% and 14% from 1996–2009), the
significant over-representation in self-injurious incidents indicate that there are serious mental
health needs in this population (in 2012-13, Indigenous offenders were involved in more than 35%
of all self-harming incidents). 17, 18
A recent report by Flannigan et al. (2016) suggests that individuals with FASD are overrepresented
in the justice system due to their invisibility (the justice system struggles to recognize the
disability) and challenges in conforming to custodial expectations, which lead to higher rates of
recidivism. FASD is a common but highly under-recognized condition, which can range from
serious neurological abnormalities to mild and ‘hidden’ cognitive and motor skills functional
deficits such as language difficulties, academic challenges, and memory impairment. The report
estimated that FASD prevalence among correctional populations ranges from 10% to 23%, a rate
which is ten times higher than in the general population. 19 Some studies found a very high
incidence of fetal alcohol syndrome among Canadian Indigenous people. 20 The rates of FASD are
also found to be higher for Indigenous children who lived in low-income situations, who
experienced food insecurity, or who lived with foster parents. 21 This is particularly concerning
given that 48% of the 30,000 children and youth in foster care across Canada are Indigenous and
those children are overrepresented in care in the criminal justice system 22. Some justice and court
officials surveyed as part of this evaluation noted that the justice system has become a default
mechanism for dealing with a substantial number of people with social and health needs, a role for
which it is not equipped.
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The continuing overrepresentation and challenges faced by Indigenous people in the justice system
contribute to a high demand for services offered by Courtworkers. The ICW Program served an
average of 56,000 clients with a charge 23 annually from 2011-12 to 2015-16. An additional
17,000 clients without a charge were served, on average, in 2014-15 and 2015-16. 24
Ninety-seven percent of justice and court officials, key informants and Courtworkers indicated a
major need for the ICW Program. In addition to the level of overrepresentation, these
representatives attributed the need for services to address:
•

The complexity of the justice system and court proceedings, particularly for Indigenous
people who do not trust the system and face many challenges in navigating the process. It was
noted that there is a strong need for services that provide information about court proceedings,
help clients to understand the process, provide interpretation, and explain their rights and
responsibilities. During one of the case studies, the courtroom was compared to a hospital room
where things happen very quickly; for most people, the language is difficult to understand,
particularly for those with lower levels of education and literacy who face socioeconomic
disadvantages.

•

The limited access to legal representation and advice. Many Indigenous clients are ineligible
for legal aid (their earnings may be above the level required to access legal aid) or do not know
how to apply for legal services, and face challenges in understanding their charge and making
informed decisions about their cases.

•

The need for culturally relevant assistance. The presence of Indigenous Courtworkers in the
court facilitates more culturally appropriate services, helps to calm the anxiety and confusion
that clients often feel, improves communication, and builds trust by helping reduce
miscommunication and frustration for both Indigenous people and court officials.

•

The importance of providing information and assistance to support justice and court
officials in consistently applying Gladue Principles. There is need for services that provide
information about the unique circumstances of the accused, advise counsel of relevant Gladue
factors in individual cases, locate the client, and support them. Furthermore, some
representatives surveyed highlighted the importance of having an Indigenous person talk to the
clients and gather relevant information. The trust, confidence and rapport that Courtworkers
build with clients are perceived as critical by court officials who otherwise would not have
been able to gather that same information due to time constraints, cultural differences and
mistrust of court officials.
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The ICW Program is largely responsive to the needs of Indigenous people who are in contact
with the justice system, particularly those requiring information and guidance through the court
process. The limitations of the ICW Program are related to its capacity to consistently meet the
needs of clients, specifically clients with complex needs who require additional, wrap-around
services and supports, and across the courts (family courts, specialized courts) and communities
(geographic reach).
The ICW Program meets the needs of clients by providing in-court and out-of-court services,
facilitating the flow of information to all involved (clients, justice officials, accused and their
families, victims and witness), and linking clients to community programs. In 2015-16, the year
for which most regions reported data, the 150,000 25 services provided were relatively evenly split
between in-court and out-of-court services.
As indicated in the following chart, Courtworkers reported delivering a wide range of services and
information that clients may need. Ninety-four percent of Courtworkers indicated that they often
or very often refer clients to legal services, while 93% indicated that they often or very often
provide clients with information on charge(s), rights, court procedures, roles and responsibilities,
alternative and restorative justice options, and sentencing. Other services that are often delivered
include interviewing clients, assisting them to appear before the court, and explaining
documentation and forms.
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Chart 1: Percent of Courtworkers who Indicate that they Often or Very Often Provided Various Types of
Services
Question: Using a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is rarely, 3 is sometimes and 5 is very often, how often do you provide
the following services?

Refer clients to legal services

94%

Provide information on charge(s), rights, court procedures,
roles and responsibilities, alternative/ restorative justice…

93%

Interview clients

89%

Assist clients to appear before the court

89%

Explain documented information and forms

88%

Provide emotional support and non-therapeutic
counselling
Refer clients to alcohol and drug addiction treatment or
mental health services
Refer clients to other community support services (e.g.,
housing, child care, social assistance)
Facilitate access and participation of clients in
alternative/restorative justice services
Provide general information and/or assistance to
Indigenous victims of crime

77%
64%
64%
63%
55%

Refer clients to educational or employment resources
N=114

50%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%

Often or Very Often

Source: Survey of Courtworkers (2017)

The evaluation did not find significant differences between men and women in terms of the types
of in-court and out-of-court services, information or referrals provided by Courtworkers or
required by clients. However, about one-third of Courtworkers noted that there are differences by
gender in the types of charges and circumstances leading to charges which impact the type of
community supports and programming needed. In addition, they noted that there are fewer
programs available for women dealing with anger management and a lack of programs targeting
domestic violence. Men also tend to have less access to housing programs, Indigenous-focused
parenting support, and programs to deal with emotional and mental health issues.
Program and survey data confirms some of these differences. For example, data shows that adult
men were more likely to report having previous convictions (65% for men versus 46% for women
- there was no difference by gender among youth). The men surveyed were more likely to report
needing help with connecting to community services or dealing with physical, mental and
psychological issues (32% of women surveyed said they did not need help connecting with the
community resources as compared to 22% of men; 38% of women said they did not need help
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dealing with physical and mental health issues as compared to 28% of men). In the interviews,
women and men were equally likely to talk about alcohol and drug addictions that led to their
charges; however, more women talked about relationship challenges with their partner and were
nearly three times more likely to report having accessed community programs such as counseling,
alcohol and drug treatment programs than men.
Some differences were also noted amongst other sub-groups of clients including:
•

Clients with complex needs including people who are homeless or have challenges related to
FASD, addiction and mental health issues tend to require more time and more extensive outof-court services (e.g., wrap-around services; assistance in navigating through various social
and human services and programs). During the case studies, Courtworkers spoke of the effort
required to work with clients who do not have a permanent address, particularly the time
required to locate and follow up with clients and provide them with transportation to court.
There is also a need to collaborate extensively with community services to communicate client
needs and circumstances, as well as the urgency of their situations. Some clients, such as FASD
clients, may not receive the assistance they need partially because Courtworkers may not be
trained to recognize or understand the underlying behavioral and mental health issues. In
addition, there are long waiting lists for FASD assessments, and there may be a lack of FASD
specific supports and programming in the community.

•

Youth who require a case management approach (working closely with youth caseworkers)
and the longer time to assess needs, gain trust, and link youth with culturally appropriate
supports and resources. Courtworkers interviewed noted that, for youth in foster care, the
Courtworker may be the first connection that youth have with their culture or Indigenous
ancestry. In such cases, the Courtworkers not only assist them through the court process but
also help them reengage with their culture.

•

Repeat offenders and those who plead guilty may require more extensive support in areas
such as developing healing plans, collecting information and/or writing Gladue reports, and
working with the community to link them with appropriate diversion programs and restorative
justice. A high percentage of these clients previously received services from the ICW Program
(65% of clients served in 2014-15 and 79% served in 2015-16 were repeat clients). 26

Both Courtworkers and justice officials noted that there is a need for more wrap-around services,
particularly for ICW clients with complex needs, and repeat offenders who are more likely to be
challenged by underlying social issues such as poverty, addictions and mental health.
Most justice and court officials (71%) and key informants (86%) reported that the ICW Program
has been successful or very successful in meeting the needs of ICW clients. Those who noted the
Program was somewhat successful identified two main factors as constraining the success,
including high staff turnover and geographic reach. Services are not available in all communities,
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particularly outside major urban areas, or for all Indigenous people in need of assistance. While
there are some regional differences with respect to the Program reach, most regions reported gaps
in providing full coverage of their courts. The gaps were attributed to resources constraints, the
high demand for services, the need for travel, and underserved or unserved rural communities.
About a quarter of judicial and court officials suggested that the ICW Program should do more to
ensure adequate and consistent coverage for all courts.
The large majority of key informants identified an unmet need for support related to family justice
matters (91%), Gladue information (94%) and specialized courts (89%). Courtworkers (10%) also
reported gaps in addressing the family court needs, as well as engaging youth and building trust in
the justice system.
To explore innovative approaches in addressing some of the emerging needs and gaps in
programming, key informants talked about utilizing the Project Fund resources. Yellowhead Tribal
Community Corrections Society in Alberta recognized the need to better support Indigenous
clients with complex needs and developed Kind Heart Services, a project funded in part through
the ICW Project Fund, to provide mentoring to individuals who have been positively assessed for
FASD. Other examples of pilot programs designed to address gaps in services include the
Indigenous Youth Engagement with Bench and Bar in Ontario project, and the Bridging the Gap
for Restorative Understanding project in Saskatchewan.
4.1.2. Alignment with Government Priorities, Roles and Responsibilities
The ICW Program is well aligned with the priorities of the federal government, as well as the
priorities and core responsibilities of the Department of Justice, as evidenced by increased level
of funding and the Government of Canada’s focus on renewed relationship with Indigenous
communities.
Increasing the use of restorative justice processes and other initiatives as a means to reduce the
rate of incarceration among Indigenous Canadians is a priority for the federal government
(identified in the Minister of Justice and Attorney General of Canada Mandate Letter, 2015). The
recent increase of $4 million per year in the budget for the ICW Program, introduced in Budget
2016, illustrates that the ICW Program is considered a priority for the federal government. In the
2016-17 Report on Plans and Priorities, the Department of Justice outlined key supporting
initiatives related to renewing the relationship with Indigenous people. These initiatives include
addressing gaps in services for Indigenous people throughout the criminal justice system and
developing and implementing a strategy for the reconciliation framework informed by the Calls to
Action of the Truth and Reconciliation Commission (TRC) of Canada’s Final Report.
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All federal government representatives surveyed (n=6) agreed that the ICW Program is consistent
with the federal government’s commitment to implement the Calls to Action from the TRC,
including eliminating overrepresentation of Indigenous adults and youth in the justice system, as
well as focus on youth and other vulnerable groups, such as those with mental health disabilities.
The objectives of the ICW Program are consistent with the Department of Justice’s strategic
outcome of ensuring “a fair, relevant and accessible justice system”. Achievement of this outcome
is a shared responsibility between federal, provincial, territorial and municipal partners and a broad
range of stakeholders across Canada. In fulfilling its responsibility, the federal government
provides funding for the delivery of programs such as the ICW Program. Provincial governments
have a responsibility for the administration of justice and co-fund the justice program in their
respective provinces.
4.2.

Achievement of Expected Outcomes

As previously highlighted, the needs and challenges of Indigenous people involved with the justice
system are numerous, diverse and complex. The ICW Program is addressing some of these
challenges by providing culturally relevant information to clients, informing justice and court
officials of the circumstances of their client, facilitating communication, and serving as a link to
community services. As a front-line service, the ICW Program plays an important role in achieving
the overall objective of making the criminal justice system fair, just and culturally relevant;
however, its impact depends on the availability and effectiveness of other community programs
and the attitudes of those working in the justice system.
The following chart provides visual representation of the ICW structure and linkages it makes
between the clients, court system and the communities. The evaluation findings related to the
impacts the ICW Program has in each area are also presented in the chart.
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Figure 1: Impacts of Indigenous Courtwork Program Services on Clients, the Justice System and
Communities

INDIGENOUS PEOPLE
Increased Awareness of Rights and
Obligations of Indigenous People
in Court

Increasing access to legal
resources, connecting to
alternative justice
programs and services in
the community.

Providing
information,
facilitating
communication,
building trust.

ICW PROGRAM
A Fair, Relevant and
Accessible Canadian
Justice System

JUSTICE SYSTEM
Increased Awareness of the
Circumstances of Indigenous
People in Court

Increasing awareness
of and advocating for
alternative measures
and Indigenous-based
community supports.

COMMUNITIES
Increased Utilization of Available
Alternative Measures and
Community Resources

Increased Awareness of Rights and Obligations of Indigenous People in Court
The information and assistance provided to clients by Courtworkers increased awareness of their
rights and obligations. ICW clients reported receiving a range of information which they
generally found helpful in understanding the meaning of the plea, their charges, court
procedures, and what lawyers and judges said to them. As a result, clients gained more
confidence in the system and were better able to make informed decisions about their options.
While nearly all clients reported satisfaction with the information received, 50% suggested that
it would have been more useful to talk to Courtworkers as soon as they were arrested and
charged.
As illustrated in Chart 2, clients reported receiving information on a variety of topics depending
on their case and needs, and were satisfied or very satisfied with the specific information they
received from the Courtworkers. Clients surveyed most commonly reported receiving information
from the Courtworkers about how to get a lawyer (88.4%), the meaning of the plea (86.4%),
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preparing for court (86.1%), the court process (85.3%), and their charges (84.2%). Clients also
reported receiving information about resources in the community (78.5%), the restorative justice
process (65.8%), the appeal process (61.8%), and specialized courts (60.10%).
Chart 2: Satisfaction of Indigenous Courtwork Program Clients with the Information Provided by
Courtworkers
Question: Tell us about the information you received from the Indigenous Courtworker (If so, how satisfied were
you with the information you received?)
0
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20
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100

84.2%

My charges

96.5%

85.3%

The court process

96.5%

86.1%

Preparing for court

96.6%

86.4%
95.9%
88.4%
96.5%

The meaning of the plea
How to get a lawyer

86.9%

How to apply for legal aid

78.5%

The resources in the community that I can access
Restorative justice
process/diversion/community/alternative justice

65.8%
61.8%

Appeal process

60.1%

Access to specialized courts

97.5%
96.6%
96.8%

95.7%
95.2%

% clients surveyed who indicated they received information from Indigenous Courtworker
% indicating satisfied or very satisfied with the information received

Source: ICW Client Survey (2017)

The information and assistance provided by Courtworkers are perceived by clients, justice and
court officials, as well as Courtworkers as impacting clients’ understanding of their rights and
obligations and making informed decisions about their case. For example:
•

93% of justice and court officials and 95% of Courtworkers reported some impact or major
impact on making ICW clients aware of their rights and obligations. As shown in Chart 3
below, over 90% of clients surveyed and about 75% of clients interviewed reported that the
information and other assistance received helped them better understand their rights and
obligations (e.g., understand the meaning of the plea, how to get a lawyer or legal aid, etc.).

•

91% of justice and court officials and 96% of Courtworkers reported the ICW Program had
some impact or a major impact in helping ICW clients make informed decisions with respect
to their circumstances before the courts. Over three quarters of ICW clients (78.7%) indicated
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the services helped them better understand the meaning of the plea (a few clients said that they
would have pled guilty without a Courtworker), and getting a lawyer (legal aid) (70.4%). Some
clients mentioned that without a Courtworker’s help, they would not have known what to do
or where to go.
•

90% of justice and court officials and 97% of Courtworkers reported some impact or a major
impact in terms of improving communication between ICW clients and persons involved in
the administration of the criminal justice system. Most clients surveyed (81%) reported that
Courtworkers helped them understand what the lawyer and the judge said about their case (bail,
sentencing, conditions).

•

82% of justice and court officials and 93% of Courtworkers reported some impact or major
impact on helping ICW Program clients make informed decisions about pursuing alternative
measures, such as Indigenous therapeutic court/specialized courts, or restorative justice.

As indicated below, 83.6% of clients indicated that information provided by the Courtworker
helped them to understand the court process, 81% said it helped them to understand what the
lawyer and the judge said to them about their case, 78.7% indicated that it helped them to
understand the meaning of the plea, and 70.4% indicated it helped them get a lawyer.
Chart 3: Client Perceptions of the Helpfulness of the Information Received from Courtworkers
Question: The information I received from the Courtworker helped me to…

70.4%

Get a lawyer (Legal Aid) for my case
Connect with community resources (housing, job, training,
addictions, mental health services, etc)
Divert to restorative justice processes/diversion/community justice
program/alternative justice processes

7.3%

48.7%
43.9%

Understand what the lawyer and the judge said to me about my
case (bail, sentencing, conditions)

10.9%
8.3%
81.0%
83.6%

Understand the court process (court etiquette, what to say, etc.)
Deal with physical and mental health/psychological issues or
addictions

41.9%

No, it didn't help

22.3%

7.3%

53.3%

Access specialized courts

Yes, it helped me

6.2% 15.1%

78.7%

Understand the meaning of the plea

7.3%

39.4%
40.3%
47.7%
6.1% 12.9%
6.2% 10.1%
50.8%

I didn't need any help

Source: ICW Client Survey (2017)

Half of the clients surveyed (50%) reported that it would have been most helpful to talk to a
Courtworker as soon as the police arrested and charged them, rather than speak with one for the
first time during a court appearance. During the case studies, some participants also noted that the
services have been very successful in helping Indigenous people once they were charged; however,
little assistance is available during the pre-charge stage, bail negotiation and in remand. Some
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clients surveyed (9%) reported it would be useful to have increased visibility of Courtworkers in
the communities (e.g., increase participation in community meetings, outreach activities,
presentations).
Recognizing the need for early intervention, an Indigenous Bail Worker position was created by
Yellowhead Tribal Community Corrections Society in Edmonton and by Native Counselling
Services in Calgary through the cost-sharing agreement. The Bail Workers assist Indigenous
people in Remand Centres and help to create a bail plan (e.g., interview clients to identify their
needs, identify Gladue factors, and help legal counsel find available community supports and
programs). It is too early to assess the effectiveness of this position. Further discussions and
sharing of best practices and learnings could be done via the TWG.
Increased Awareness of the Circumstances of Indigenous People in Court
The information provided to justice and court officials by the Courtworkers increased their
understanding of the circumstances of the Indigenous accused persons before the court as well
as the implications of cultural and historical considerations. By doing so, the Courtworkers
contribute to ensuring that Gladue Principles are implemented in the decision making.
Eighty percent of justice and court officials and 94% of Courtworkers indicated that information
provided helped those working in the justice system be more informed about the circumstances of
the Indigenous accused, including family, employment and economic situation, housing, health
issues, and education. Furthermore, 79% of justice and court officials and 95% of Courtworkers
indicated that information provided by Courtworkers helped those working in the justice system
be better informed about cultural and historical considerations such as the impacts of residential
schools and childhood traumas. Some justice officials also highlighted the importance of
Courtworkers providing information about Indigenous persons before the court and their
circumstances, particularly in the regions where there is limited access to Gladue writers. In rural
and remote communities, Courtworkers also often provide interpretation services.
Table 6: Provision of Information to Justice and Court Officials about ICW Clients
On a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is not at all, 3 is to some extent and 5 is
to a great extent, to what extent has the ICW Program helped to
inform Justice and court officials about:

% Providing Rating of 3 or More
Justice and
Court Officials

Courtworkers

80%

94%

79%

95%

The circumstance of the ICW clients as they pertain to the decisionmaking process in court (e.g., information concerning bail, sentencing,
etc.)
Cultural and historical consideration and social issues (i.e., residential
schools) when dealing with or sentencing Indigenous accused
Source: Justice and Court Officials Survey (2017); Courtworker Survey (2017)
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The justice officials who were less likely to say Courtworkers provide them with the information
about the accused, generally noted that the Courtworkers do not always have time to fully
understand their clients’ backgrounds and communities before presenting to the court; in addition,
they may act as an advocate for a client rather than providing factual information about their
clients’ circumstances.
Some justice and court representatives (n=10) noted that they are generally aware of the historical
injustices and implications for the Indigenous accused, and they see less of a priority for a program
in that area. The majority believe that the most important and valuable role of the Courtworker is
helping judicial and court officials understand the personal story of the Indigenous person standing
in front of them. During one case study, a few justice and court officials talked about realizing that
some accused never had an opportunity to tell their stories or even consider how the events from
their past impacted their behavior. About half of all justice and court officials surveyed noted that
Courtworkers are very effective in interviewing their clients and gathering important and relevant
information because they are more likely to understand (linguistically and culturally) the
experiences of Indigenous people and build trust with clients. A few Courtworkers interviewed as
part of the case studies talked about how their clients are proud people regardless of what they may
be facing, and may not want to talk in court or with the defense counsel about their situations.
They are much more likely to talk to an Indigenous person, especially if the Courtworker can speak
their language. In some cases, particularly with youth, it can take a long time to build trust, conduct
appropriate needs assessment and gather all the necessary information.
Increased Utilization of Available Alternative Measures and Community Resources
The ICW Program has increased the use of alternative measures and community resources.
Linking ICW clients to appropriate services has become an increasingly important part of the
Courtworkers’ role, given the greater focus on restorative justice and recognition of complex
needs of those struggling with mental health and addiction issues. Limited availability of the
community programs, and limited time and resources combined with competing priorities, are
constraining the development of a more integrated and collaborative approach.
Over 80% of justice and court officials and over 90% of Courtworkers reported that the ICW
Program helps (at least to some extent) inform justice and court officials about the availability and
capacity of restorative justice programs and services, and other resources in the community.
Table 7: Provision of Information to Justice and Court Officials about Alternative Measures and Resources
On a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is not at all, 3 is to some extent and 5 is
to a great extent, to what extent has the ICW Program helped to
inform Justice and court officials about:
Legal and community/social resources available in the community
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Justice and
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86%

Courtworkers
94%
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On a scale of 1 to 5, where 1 is not at all, 3 is to some extent and 5 is
to a great extent, to what extent has the ICW Program helped to
inform Justice and court officials about:

% Providing Rating of 3 or More
Justice and
Court Officials

The capacity of alternative/restorative justice programs and services
available in the community
Source: Justice and Court Officials Survey (2017); Courtworker Survey (2017)

82%

Courtworkers
95%

Justice and court representatives surveyed praised the knowledge and up-to-date information that
Courtworkers present about available services. Courtworkers provide information on what
services and support are available, when they are available, why they are appropriate for the client,
and how the client will be supervised to ensure participation. The information is then used by the
judge or Crown prosecutor to recommend those services. A few prosecutors provided examples
from the court where a judge would ask a Courtworker for specific information about the
community, Elders, existing support, transportation options and living situations of the accused
before providing approval for a particular program or community service. In some urban centers,
Courtworkers have catalogued the existing resources. One court official talked about an
Indigenous person who was approved for a restorative justice program based on information the
Courtworker provided, and efforts to bring different parties together to make the process work in
a way that would significantly benefit the client.
Clients received referrals that are specific to their needs. 27 The most common referrals were to
legal resources (reported by 56% of clients), followed by treatment and community resources
(21%), restorative justice processes (16%), and specialized courts (12%). About 55% of clients
surveyed reported that they had legal representation (lawyer) to help them with the case. Of those
who applied for legal aid (62%), about 70% were granted the service. In some cases, the
availability of such resources (e.g., limited availability, long waiting lists, or limited access in
terms of distance, appropriateness, etc.) impacts the level of referrals, or whether clients follow
through and access the resources. Courtworkers interviewed during case studies noted that for
clients with complex needs (addictions, mental health, FASD, housing), having timely access to
the resources is key. In one case study, Courtworkers and stakeholders spoke about a small window
of opportunity to get clients into treatment programs when they are ready to make a change. If the
resources are not available or accessible, the opportunity may be lost.
The extent to which the ICW Program has increased use of such services is linked to the strength
of the relationships and partnerships developed between the Courtworkers and the communities
they serve. The majority of SDAs and provincial representatives surveyed (80%) reported that the
ICW Program has been successful or somewhat successful in building linkages and partnerships
with other justice and human organizations and services. They noted that key partnerships have
been established with legal services and other agencies that provide services to Indigenous people.
These partnerships have been developed through networking and provincial efforts to establish
interagency committees and working groups. Most of the success was attributed to the
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Courtworkers who have developed good working relationships with service providers in the
community.
An increased focus on Gladue, Ipeelee and Ladue Supreme Court of Canada Decisions, as well as
the release of the TRC Report, has resulted in a greater recognition of the importance of restorative
justice and diversion programs, and greater community involvement in supporting Indigenous
accused and the victims. According to some key informants and Courtworkers, this has impacted
the role of the Courtworkers with respect to the increased need for their involvement in the
communities, building partnerships and working with their clients to ensure their access to
community services.
Courtworkers surveyed (90%) reported that they have developed linkages or partnerships with
other justice and social services organizations or services in their communities, including youth
services, health services (mental health, drug and alcohol counselling services, etc.), social services
(housing, employment services), other specific government programs and services (family and
children services, victim and witness assistance programs), legal services (police departments,
Crown prosecutors) and First Nations specific services (Indigenous businesses, First Nations
wellness programs).
In some regions, the focus has been on establishing strong partnerships with youth services, linking
youth to Indigenous youth workers, and reengaging them with their cultures and communities. For
example, in Nanaimo, British Columbia, Courtworkers refer the youth they work with to Changing
Directions for Youth Program. The Indigenous Youth Support worker then works to assess the
risk factors and, together with the youth, creates an action plan to minimize or possibly eliminate
future involvement in criminal activity.
In Ontario, a pilot project was implemented to support youth in group homes, most of whom come
from northern communities, by engaging them in a series of workshops and training activities, and
providing them with an opportunity to teach local justice and court officials about cultural
teachings, ceremonies and challenges they face. The project is a collaborative effort between the
Courtworker, the Gladue Case Manager, the Youth Justice Worker, and the Adult and Youth
Restorative Justice Worker. A few justice officials interviewed during the case study highlighted
the need to engage youth in a meaningful way and have youth voices heard in the court. An
example was provided of a youth who rapped his story in court. Again, the trajectory from children
in care to youth, and then to adult criminal court was highlighted as a concern.
Most representatives, key informants, justice officials and Courtworkers recognize a need to
increase the level of collaboration and integration across various partners and programs.
Courtworkers noted a need for greater outreach but added that limited time and resources,
combined with the priority to serve clients in court, make it difficult to focus on building
partnerships. On a broader level, the 2016 evaluation of the Indigenous Justice Program (IJP,
formerly the Aboriginal Justice Strategy) 28 recommended increased and more effective
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collaboration horizontally within the Department, including the ICW Program, and with other
governments. The ICW and IJP Collaborative Working Group was created to increase
collaboration and improve coordination between the strategies and workers. It is too early to assess
the impact.
ICW Program Contribution to a Fair, Just, Timely and Culturally Relevant Treatment
before the Court
The ICW Program contributes to fair, just, timely and culturally relevant treatment of Indigenous
people before the court by improving case outcomes related to bail and probation conditions,
sentencing, breaches, use of diversion programs, and restorative justice. About two-thirds of
ICW clients interviewed reported satisfaction with the outcomes of their case. The ICW Program
has some impact with respect to the timeliness of the court process.
The percent of the individuals consulted who indicated that the ICW Program has been successful
or very successful (a rating of 4 or 5) in helping Indigenous people receive fair, just and culturally
relevant treatment ranged from 56% amongst justice and court officials to 79% amongst
Courtworkers. The percent of the individuals who indicated that the Program has been successful
or very successful in helping Indigenous people receive timely treatment ranged from 46%
amongst justice and court officials to 65% amongst Courtworkers.
Table 8: Contribution to Fair, Just, Timely and Culturally Relevant Treatment before the Court
In your opinion, to what extent has the Program been
successful in helping Indigenous people (on a scale of 1 to 5,
where 1 is not all, 3 is somewhat, and 5 is to a great extent):

% Providing Success Rating of 4 or More
Justice and
Court Officials

Key
Informants

Court
workers

Receive fair, just and culturally relevant treatment?
56%
74%
79%
Receive timely treatment before the court?
46%
54%
65%
Number of Respondents
120
35
114
Source: Justice and Court Officials Survey (2017); Key Informant Survey (2017); Courtworker Survey (2017)

In commenting on the success of the Program, some of the justice and court officials, key
informants and Courtworkers noted:
•

Successful rates in terms of the completion of diversion programs and restorative justice
initiatives. In two case studies, stakeholders interviewed spoke of a high success rate in the
restorative justice process. The stakeholders interviewed estimated 80% success rates for
adults and noted that, over the past eight years, only a few youth had not completed diversion
programs. It was suggested that programs which are grounded in culture and involve the
community tend to have much higher success rates.
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•

Improved outcomes for ICW clients through the increased use of specialized courts,
diversion programs and restorative justice. Some stakeholders noted that diversion of the
Indigenous clients, and particularly ICW clients with complex needs, to specialized courts has
resulted in more appropriate outcomes for these clients (e.g., reduced sentences, increased
community involvement). As illustrated in the following table, Statistics Canada data shows
that Indigenous custodial admissions to provincial and territorial correctional services in 201516 were 20% lower for adults and 47% lower for youth when compared to the levels in 201112. 29
Table 9: Indigenous Custodial Admissions to Provincial and Territorial Correctional Services
Aboriginal
Identity
Adults
Youth

Years
2011-12
66,819
10,578

2012-13
52,011
7,667

2013-14
51,668
6,853

2014-15
51,463
5,714

2015-16
53,450
5,642

Percentage difference in
2015-16 compared to 2011-12
20%
47%

Source: Statistics Canada, CANSIM table 251-0022 (Indigenous Adult Custodial Admissions); 251-0012
(Indigenous Youth Custodial Admissions).

•

Impact on bail and probation conditions (e.g., Courtworkers would help clients secure the
surety for bail). Justice officials noted that they would avoid putting in probation conditions if
they know that the ICW clients cannot follow them, such as avoiding conditions requiring they
abstain from alcohol and drugs if the ICW client has addiction issues. About a third of justice
officials talked about the impact Courtworkers have in ensuring fair sentencing by providing
information about their clients and suggesting alternative options.

•

Reduced breaches. Justice officials noted that Courtworkers reduce breaches and issuance of
warrants by monitoring their clients’ compliance with court conditions, locating their clients,
helping them with transportation, and appearing in court on their behalf. ICW Program
performance data shows that there has been a drop in the administration of justice offences
from 33% in 2012-13 to 25% in 2015-16.

•

Bridging the justice system and the Indigenous community and increasing trust and
confidence of ICW clients in the processes. Nearly half of justice officials (46%) and
Courtworkers (47%) and most representatives interviewed during the case studies discussed
the importance of building trust between the justice system, the Indigenous peoples before the
court and the communities. When justice and court officials trust that the Indigenous peoples
will participate in the community programs, and when communities are equipped to work with
the accused (programs are available, supervision), or accept the individuals back into their
communities, they feel more comfortable to divert them from the justice system. Conversely,
when ICW clients trust that the court process will be fair and they are represented, they will be
more likely to engage and follow through with the court conditions.

Most clients interviewed (56%) reported that they were satisfied with the outcome of the case, and
61% reported that the outcome was both fair and timely. Most clients also believed that their
outcomes would have turned out differently without the help from the Courtworkers. For example,
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one client described facing jail time for at least a year, but instead he was given a conditional
sentence and was able to develop a better relationship with his probation officer. The majority of
clients surveyed (89%) said they would recommend Courtworker services to other Indigenous
people.
The ICW is perceived as contributing somewhat to the timeliness of court processes by locating
their clients, ensuring they have transportation, providing information about their clients in the
court, and reducing failure to appear or breach charges. For example, one court official talked
about Courtworkers who were able to assist in finding families and their clients and maintain the
contact after the community was evacuated because of floods, and to help reduce issuance of
warrants and breaches. However, some justice officials noted that Courtworkers are more likely to
increase the time it takes for a case with frequent requests for adjournment.
Factors Contributing to ICW Program Success and Best Practices
A variety of key factors and best practices were identified in case studies and by ICW clients,
judicial officers and other key informants as contributing to the success of the ICW Program. These
included:
•

The knowledge, passion and dedication of Courtworkers. These qualities are exemplified in
the ability of Courtworkers to connect with clients, build trust, understand trauma, and speak
to the sentence and Gladue Principles in court. Most justice officials and some key informants
noted the importance of supporting Courtworkers by ensuring they have access to effective
training, as well as care to help them deal with vicarious trauma.

•

The credibility of the ICW Program and recognized value of Courtworker services.
Maintaining credibility is, in part, dependent on being able to deliver a consistent level of
quality service. Some key informants suggested that the long-term goal should be for
Courtworkers to become Gladue experts and take on a more prominent role in speaking to
sentences.

•

Increased focus on and recognition of the importance of restorative justice and diversion
programs, and community involvement in supporting the accused and victims.

•

The ability to support clients with complex needs through strategies such as providing wraparound services, case management services (navigators), and access to specialized courts such
as community court, drug treatment court, and mental health court.

•

The level of collaboration and partnering with community resources. Courtworkers can work
closely with the IJP and other community programming to identify gaps and capacity issues,
share information and best practices, and deliver services to the client.
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•

The availability of the Project Fund to develop and test innovative approaches to deliver
services. Project proponents highlighted the importance of the resources that allowed them to
pilot and test initiatives that identify and address specific needs in their communities.

4.3.

Efficiency of Design and Delivery

4.3.1. Use of the ICW Program Resources
The ICW Program has had to operate very efficiently given resource constraints. Prior to the
recent budget increase, the Program made close to full use of the funds available. Efficiency
benefited from the leveraging of provincial/territorial government funding, the emphasis on
funding frontline delivery, low overhead costs, and the decentralized nature of the delivery
model which enables services to be tailored to local needs.
Financial data indicates that most of the available budget was fully utilized. The following table
compares actual federal government expenditures to the budgeted allocation for the past three
years, as well as program expenditures at the provincial level (i.e., funded by the federal and
provincial governments) to the aggregate provincial budgets. Over the latest three fiscal years for
which data is available, 100% of the federal government authorities and 92% of the aggregate
provincial budgets (i.e., funded by both the federal and provincial governments) have been
expended.
Table 10: Percent of the Federal and Provincial Program Budgets Expended by Year
Total Provincial Budgets 30

Federal Government
Year

As % of
As % of
Budget
Expenditures
Budget
Budget
2013-14
$ 4,769,451
$4,769,451
100%
$11,274,966
$10,608,473
94%
2014-15
$ 4,906,970
$4,906,970
100%
$11,470,947
$10,404,089
91%
2015-16
$ 4,765,751
$4,765,751
100%
$12,181,681
$11,225,296
92%
Total
$ 14,442,172
$14,442,172
100%
$34,927,594
$32,237,858
92%
Sources: Program Budget, Departmental Performance Reports (Federal Government Expenditures), Performance
Measures National Roll-up (Provincial Budget and Expenditures), Justice Canada
**Total authorities based on Public Accounts of Canada
Authority**

Expenditures

Of the 35 key informants who were surveyed, 68% agreed that the available resources have been
fully used (37% strongly agreed), while only 6% disagreed (none strongly). Although confirming
that the budgets are normally fully utilized, key informants highlighted a few situations where a
small percentage of the budget may not be fully utilized:
•

Provincial governments may revise their budget or delay expenditures during the year, which
impacts provincial expenditures and therefore the matching funding provided by the federal
government.
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•

There may be delays in finalizing contribution agreements with SDAs, unplanned changes in
SDA staffing or operations, or reductions in operating costs which reduce the amount claimed;
and,

•

There can be budgeting issues, such as difficulties in accurately forecasting the amount or
timing of expenditures associated with the provincial programs.

The additional funding, announced in Budget 2016, represented the first federal funding increase
for the ICW Program since 2002-03. 31 While the federal government budget for the Program had
not increased, many provincial governments did increase their aggregate allocations during this
period. As a result, the federal government’s contribution, as a percentage of the total budget for
the provincial programs, declined over time. The federal government’s contribution accounted for
the 48% of the aggregate provincial program budgets in 2002-03 (i.e., there was $1.07 in provincial
government funding budgeted for every budgeted dollar in federal government funding). As
indicated in the chart below, the federal government allocation as a percent of the aggregate
provincial program budgets declined to 46% in 2006-07 (i.e., $1.17 in provincial government
funding per dollar of federal government funding), 44% in 2011-12 (i.e., $1.32 in provincial
government funding), and under 40% in 2015-16 (i.e., $1.57 in provincial government funding
budgeted for every dollar in federal government funding).
Chart 4: Federal Contributions* as Percent of Provincial Program Expenditures

60%

Federal Contributions as Percent of
Provincial Program Expenditures

50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

Source: Performance Measures National Roll-up, Justice Canada
*based on notional maximum federal contributions to the ICW Program 2002-03 to 2015-16.

In 2015-16, federal government funding as a percent of the provincial budget varied widely across
the regions, from a low of 32% in Saskatchewan to a high of 50% in Nova Scotia. The federal
government allocation as a percent of the aggregate territorial program budgets declined from 28%
in 2011-12 (i.e., $3.60 in territorial government funding for every dollar in federal government
funding) to 20% in 2015-16 (i.e., $5.03 in territorial government funding budgeted for every dollar
in federal government funding).
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The following table summarizes performance data related to the total ICW program budget, federal
government allocations, numbers of clients served and Courtworkers employed (part-time and fulltime) in 2015-16. 32 As indicated, the 191 Courtworkers (177 full-time and 14 part-time) employed
by the Program served 52,648 clients in 2015-16. On average, a Courtworker delivered services to
nearly 300 clients with charges annually. 33 Based on the federal commitment of $5.425 million to
the ten participating jurisdictions, the federal government cost of the ICW Program was equal to
$103 per client with a charge and $28,403 per Courtworker.
Table 11: Federal Budget and Costs
Total Program Budget (both federal and provincial contributions,
excluding territorial government contributions) 34
Federal contribution allocated to jurisdictions*
Percentage federal contribution
Number of clients with a charge served
Federal government cost per client
Number of Courtworkers (full-time and part-time)
Federal government cost per Courtworker
ICW budget allocation
Salary
Other
Source: Performance Measures National Roll-up, Justice Canada
* based on main estimates

2010-11

2015-16

$11,259,041

$12,782,782

$5,425,000
48%
58,788
$92.28
183
$29,645

$5,425,000
42%
52,648
$103
191
$28,403

72%
28%

75%
25%

Data from 2010-11 (at the time of the previous evaluation) is provided for comparison purposes.
At that time, the cost of the ICW Program to the federal government in 2010-11 was equal to about
$29,645 per Courtworker and $92.28 per client with a charge. As such, the federal government’s
contribution per Courtworker decreased by about 4% from 2010-11 to 2015-16, while the average
cost per client with a charge served increased by 11%. The increased cost per client is directly
attributable to a change in how clients are defined, which resulted in a decrease in the number of
clients reported annually (in 2012-13, the year the definition was changed, the reported number of
clients with a charge declined by 15.6% even though the number of Courtworkers and presumably
the workload remained virtually unchanged).
Average costs vary by jurisdiction, reflecting differences in the extent to which federal funding is
leveraged with provincial/territorial funding, the balance between full-time and part-time
Courtworkers, the size of the region served, demand for services and the range of services
provided. Costs can also be impacted by the availability of other resources, alternative measures,
and community programs which complement the ICW Program.
As indicated in Table 11, 75% of the overall Program budget was allocated to Courtworker salaries
(a total of about $9.6 million in salaries). Other expenses included administration (17%), travel
(7%) and training (1%). The percentage of the overall program budget allocated to Courtworker
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salaries has increased somewhat from 72% to 75% since the last evaluation. The Courtworker
salary cost of $9.6 million is equal to an average of about $52,000 per FTE Courtworker.
The total number of people employed by the ICW Program has increased over time, in large part
because of the increased expenditures made by the provincial governments. As indicated in Table
12, the number of FTE workers involved in the ICW Program at the provincial and territorial levels
has increased from 212 in 2011-12 (of whom 182 FTEs were Courtworkers) to 220 in 2015-16 (of
whom 184 were Courtworkers).
Table 12: Number of Full-time Equivalent Staff 35 Employed, 2011-12 to 2015-16
Courtworkers
2011-12
2012-13
2013-14
2014-15
2015-16

Full-time
175
172
177
179
177

Part-time
14
19
12
15
14

Others (FTEs)
FTEs
182
181.5
183
186.5
184

Managers
14.5
17.5
26
20
23

Support
15.5
14
11.5
10.5
13

FTEs
212
213
220.5
217
220

Source: Performance Measures National Roll-up, Justice Canada

Twenty of the 35 key informants surveyed agreed that most efficient means are being used to
achieve the intended ICW Program outcomes. It was noted that the Program had to be very
efficient because of the budget limitations. Some of the factors identified as contributing to the
efficiency of the Program include:
•

Program resources are focused on the frontline staff (Courtworker salaries account for 75% of
the Program budget). The success of the Program is driven by the expertise, skills and
determination of the Courtworkers and the relationships they develop over time with clients,
court officials, communities and other programs and resources.

•

The Project Fund has improved access to training and networking opportunities for
Courtworkers. Standardized training resources and programs have been developed. Online
resources have been developed which can be accessed where and when needed.

•

The use of a decentralized network of delivery agencies and Courtworkers, working largely
independently, enables services to be tailored to the needs of the clients and the characteristics
of the local operating environment.

•

Federal government program overhead costs are low. Within the Department of Justice, the
ICW Program is delivered with a complement of two FTEs (one full-time Manager,
Program/Policy, a part-time Policy Analyst, and a part-time Financial Analyst). Salaries,
benefits and operating and maintenance costs associated with administering the ICW Program
(which are not paid out of the ICW Program budget) totaled $236,050 in 2016-17, which is
equivalent to only 2.5% of the increased ICW Program budget (down from 3.5% at the time
of the last evaluation).
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According to key informants, ICW Program efficiency has also benefited from the further
development of connections between Courtworkers and Crown counsel, correctional officers,
court officials and judges, as well as improvements in the reporting process such as improved data
collection tools and streamlined reporting documents. In addition, key informants highlighted the
efforts made to demonstrate how the Program supports the mandate of the federal government and
provincial governments, which have contributed to the decision to increase the budget and have
increased collaboration through the TWG (discussed in Section 4.3.5) and further capacity
building within SDAs. The Project Fund (discussed in Section 4.3.4) has also benefited the ICW
Program by creating opportunities to develop regional initiatives or pilot projects which test
innovative approaches to service delivery. The national Strategic Plan has identified some areas
for the future direction of the Program.
4.3.2. Adequacy of the Program Resources
The federal contribution to the ICW Program budget was recently increased from $5.5 million
to $9.5 million to address program integrity pressures identified in the 2013 evaluation.
Resource constraints were impacting the ability of the ICW Program to meet the demand for
existing services, respond to increasing pressures from judicial and court officials, clients and
communities to expand the range or extent of services, recruit and retain staff, and provide
training and other support to Courtworkers.
Fiscal year 2016-17 was the first year of the implementation of the increased federal
contribution, and at the time of this evaluation there was not sufficient data available to assess
the impact. There are mixed opinions amongst stakeholders as to whether the ICW Program
(even after the recent budget increase) has the resources it needs to achieve its objectives.
The federal government increased its contribution for the ICW Program, resulting in a $4.0 million
increase to the Program budget in 2016-17, from $5.5 million to $9.5 million. Amendments were
made to the existing five-year contribution agreements (2013-2018) with the provinces to reflect
the additional funding for fiscal years 2016-17 and 2017-18. Amendments were also made to the
Access to Justice Agreements in the territories.
The ICW Program budget is directed towards three funding streams:
1. Funding for each of the participating provinces. After the budget increase, the maximum
federal contribution to participating provinces for ICW services in a fiscal year totals
approximately $7.7 million (up from $4.8 million prior to the increase).
The ICW Program currently operates in every province and territory with the exception of
Prince Edward Island, New Brunswick, and Newfoundland and Labrador (which ceased
participating in the ICW Program in 2012-13). The increased budget originally included a
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national allocation for the potential expansion of services to New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island. However, these provinces indicated that they were not ready to participate in
2016-17 and 2017-18. Prince Edward Island previously participated in the ICW Program,
while New Brunswick has never participated.
The increased federal notional allocations to the other provinces reflect the needs of each
jurisdiction, as well as their ability to absorb the additional allocation without exceeding the
50% maximum federal contribution provision contained in the Contribution Agreements.
2. Funding for the territorial governments. The aggregate maximum federal contribution to the
three participating territories for the delivery of the ICW Program is approximately
$1.5 million annually (up from $0.6 million prior to the increase).
3. Funding for the Tripartite Working Group. The base annual budget for the TWG has been
maintained at $75,000. This funding is used for projects that support the mandate of the TWG.
For 2016-17 and 2017-18, the notional budget for New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island
(totaling $200,000) was reallocated to the Project Fund, bringing the total to $275,000.
A description of use and impacts of the Project Fund is provided in Section 4.3.4.
The increase in the budget is intended to address ongoing ICW Program integrity pressures which
were identified in the 2013 national evaluation. At a meeting of the FPT Working Group on the
ICW Program in May 2016, an agreement was reached that “the new federal funding would be
incremental and support addressing ICW Program integrity pressures including salaries, benefits,
training, recruitment and retention pressures for Courtworkers and assist in meeting the demand
for existing services (particularly in remote areas)”. The 2013 ICW Program evaluation found that
resource constraints were impacting the ability of the ICW Program to meet the demand for
existing services, respond to increasing pressures from judicial and court officials, clients and
communities to expand the range or extent of services, recruit and retain staff, and provide training
and other support to Courtworkers. 36
Prior to the increase, the Program Directors had characterized the ICW Program as being in a
crisis, with low wages contributing to high turnover and major difficulties in attracting new staff.
Furthermore, sufficient funding was not available to adequately train new Courtworkers when they
were hired. It was also anticipated that the increased funding would help to address these issues as
well as reduce the imbalance in funding that had developed between the federal and provincial
governments. The additional funding focuses on criminal Courtwork services rather than being
used to expand services beyond the criminal courts into other courts such as family.
It is anticipated that the additional budget will lead to a moderate increase in the number of
Courtworkers, extend the geographic coverage of the ICW Program (as a result of increased
staffing levels and funding for travel), increase the numbers of clients served, expand training,
raise Courtworker wages, lead to a reduction in turnover, and enhance staff recruitment. However,
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there is not yet sufficient data available to assess the impact of the increase. Last year was a
transition year for the ICW Program as the new funding began to work its way through the system
from the federal government to the provincial governments and the SDAs. Furthermore,
performance measurement and financial data are not yet available for fiscal year 2016-17
(provincial and territorial governments have until December 31 to report on ICW Program
performance for the year ending March 31).
There are mixed opinions amongst the stakeholders (key informants, Courtworkers and justice
officials) as to whether the ICW Program (even after the recent budget increase) has the resources
it needs to achieve its objectives.
•

Of the 35 key informants who were surveyed, 31% agreed (11% strongly) that the ICW
Program has the resources it needs to achieve its objectives while 60% disagreed (26%
strongly).

•

Of the 120 justice officials who were surveyed, only 8% perceive that the ICW Program has
the resources it needs to be successful, 50% indicated that the Program is under-resourced and
42% felt that they were not in a position to comment.

•

Of the 114 Courtworkers who were surveyed, 44% perceive that the ICW Program has the
resources it needs to be successful, 38% indicated that the Program is under-resourced, and
16% felt that they were not in a position to comment or were of a mixed opinion.

When asked to comment on the adequacy of resources, stakeholders most commonly highlighted
the need to increase the number of Courtworkers to facilitate accessibility to services within the
communities served, broaden the geographic coverage to include more communities, and expand
the range of services provided and courts served. It was also noted that additional resources are
needed to raise awareness of the ICW Program, increase access to education and training, and
strengthen relationships with justice offices as well as other programs and resources. A further
discussion of the opportunities for improvement is provided in Section 4.3.7.
4.3.3. Changing Role of Courtworkers
The role of Courtworkers has continued to evolve and expand, which is viewed as enhancing
the effectiveness of the ICW Program. The role varies across regions and over time as
Courtworkers gain experience and confidence, become increasingly recognized and valued, and
develop stronger linkages with other stakeholders. Courtworkers are also becoming more
involved in the courts, delivering a wider range of services in various courts, serving increasing
numbers of clients, and becoming more involved in networking, community engagement and
promotion of the ICW Program and Gladue reports.
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The role of Courtworkers varies across regions depending on the courts served, regional priorities,
their level of experience and skills, the expectations of the court, and the programming
environment. For example, some Courtworkers play a more active role than others in areas such
as promoting and coordinating links to Indigenous community justice programs and providing
detailed information on the life circumstances of their clients. In some jurisdictions, the
Courtworker role has evolved to include family law services and the provision of services to
specialized courts such as domestic violence and drug treatment courts.
The flexibility of the ICW Program, particularly the ability to tailor the services to the needs of
clients, the capacity of the Courtworkers and the other resources available, is a frequently identified
strength of the ICW Program. Over time, the role and range of services provided have tended to
expand as the Courtworkers gain experience and confidence, face pressures to provide additional
services, are increasingly recognized and valued by justice officials, and develop stronger linkages
with the communities and other programming. The expanded role has enhanced the services
provided, improved coordination across programming, and given the ICW Program more
credibility. However, it has also placed greater pressure on the Courtworkers.
Of the 114 Courtworkers who were surveyed, 74 have worked as a Courtworker for three or more
years. Of these 74 Courtworkers, 54% indicated that the role of a Courtworker has changed over
the past few years, 32% indicated that the role has not changed, and 14% did not express an
opinion. Those who noted that the role has changed most commonly indicated that Courtworkers
have become more involved in:
•

The court, particularly with respect to appearing with clients, providing information to court
officials, being able to speak to the sentence, and serving in more of an advocacy role.

•

A wider range of services. Cited examples included greater participation in sentencing circles,
more follow-up with clients throughout their probation and community programming,
provision of services to victims and of wrap-around services such as helping to find housing,
mental health and addiction services.

•

Additional or alternative courts such as Family Court, the First Nations Court, Gladue Court
and Indigenous Youth Court; and,

•

Networking, community engagement, promotion of the ICW Program, training delivery, and
Gladue reports.

In addition, Courtworkers noted that the demand for services has also increased. These
developments were generally viewed by Courtworkers as enhancing the ICW Program. The
evolving role of Courtworkers has increased access to information about the circumstances of the
accused before the court and led to better decisions and more meaningful sentences. In addition, it
fostered a better understanding of the history of the Indigenous peoples amongst justice officials
and the communities in general, facilitated more considered and consistent application of the
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Gladue Principles, empowered clients, and increased utilization of the community services and
diversion programs.
Justice officials and other key informants who have been involved in the ICW Program for over
three years are likely to believe that the role of Courtworkers has evolved (40% of the justice
officials and 37% of key informants surveyed noted a change in the role of Courtworkers over the
past few years). 37 They noted that the local Courtworkers have taken a more active role in the court
and the community as they have gained experience, further developed relationships, and learned
more about the community and programs available. For example, some justice officials indicated
that Courtworkers have become more involved in the day-to-day operations and case-by-case
scenarios (particularly related to diversion) that present themselves to the court. It was noted that
the Crown, defence and the court now rely much more on the Courtworker to set up resources and
rehabilitative measures and to provide hands-on support through the process. The Courtworkers
may, for example, be relied upon to make referrals to detox, assessments and treatment, set up
appointments, reserve beds at shelters, and arrange for medical care to address health concerns.
Others noted that the Courtworker has taken more responsibility for coordinating scheduling and
supporting Elder training, as well as becoming involved or more involved in specialty courts. A
few justice officials and key informants also noted that there has been increased involvement of
Courtworkers in providing Gladue information.
According to justice officials and key informants, the increased involvement of Courtworkers has
provided the court with access to information which it otherwise would not have had, enabled
Gladue Principles to be applied more consistently, and led to better ICW client and court decisions.
Their involvement also enhanced short-term and longer-term outcomes (such as fewer individuals
being held in custody for non-appearance), improved the efficiency of the system, and contributed
to greater community trust and confidence in the court.
About 10% of the justice officials surveyed also identified negative developments regarding the
changing role of the Courtworkers in their community. The most common development was that,
because of turnover, Courtworkers are less experienced, which impacts their involvement in the
court. A few noted that, perhaps because of other commitments or simply there being too few,
Courtworkers seem to be spending less time in court than in the past.
A few Courtworkers also identified negative developments mostly related to budgetary constraints.
Examples included:
•

A reduction in staff in their region which reduced coverage, the amount of time that can be
spent with each client, and increased workloads;

•

Limited access to technology such as cell phones and computers, which impacts on their ability
to communicate with clients and others;

•

Having to take more administrative tasks; and
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•

Appearing less often with clients in court, leaving most of the representation to the lawyers.

4.3.4. The Project Fund
The Project Fund has positively impacted the ICW Program. It has improved training for
Courtworkers, as well as piloted and tested innovative or collaborative initiatives designed to
address gaps in services and factors contributing to the overrepresentation of Indigenous people
in court. The future funding and further development of initiatives that have proven to be
successful are uncertain given the short term of the pilot and limited resources to expand the
programming via the ICW Program.
During the term of the previous contribution agreements (2008-09 to 2012-13), the Department of
Justice provided $2.25 million in project funding. The Project Fund provided contributions of up
to a maximum of $40,000 per jurisdiction to a province, territory or SDA for single year projects
that supported the mandate of the TWG or the ICW Program. The funding was used for a variety
of purposes including training (35% funding), pilot projects (21%), research and evaluation (12%),
improved reporting (5%), and various other initiatives and developments (27%).
During the term of the contribution agreements (2013-14 to 2015-16), $ 1.54 million was expended
on various projects. Sources of funding for these projects included the base annual budget allocated
to the TWG ($75,000), as well as funding reallocated from other activities (e.g., planned federal
funding for the ICW Program in Newfoundland and Labrador, Prince Edward Island and New
Brunswick).
The table below summarizes the Project Fund expenditures over the past three years.

Table 13: Project Authorities Expended by Year
Year

Project
Authority*

Expenditures

As % of Authority

2013-14

$386,129

$386,119

100%

2014-15

$661,537

$661,537

100%

2015-16

$494,028

$494,028

100%

$1,541,694

$1,541,684

100%

Total

*Total authorities based on Public Accounts of Canada

Table 13 is the summary of all expenditures of which training-related activities accounted for a
majority of the project expenditures. For example:
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•

In 2013-14, the majority of the funding went towards the cost of hosting a national training
event (including the costs of Courtworker travel to the event).

•

In 2014-15, significant funding was used to support a series of training/information sessions
for Indigenous Courtworkers regarding the Protection of Communities and Exploited Persons
Act.

•

Funding was provided to the jurisdictions for regional training activities in 2014-15 and
2015-16, focusing on a range of issues which varied across regions. Examples of topics include
performance measurement tracking and reporting, relationship to other justice programs,
communications, Gladue Principles, cultural and traditional teachings, as well as FASD,
trauma and grief training. Other funding related to training included support provided to enable
some Courtworkers to obtain a Certificate in Indigenous Community Development.

•

For three years, project funding was also provided to develop and operate the Gladue Principles
website, an e-learning platform which provided easy access to a Gladue Sentencing Principles
curriculum.

Apart from training, funding has also been provided to support the development of a strategic plan
and an implementation plan, as well as an evaluation of the Gladue Court in Toronto.
The project funding has also been used to support jurisdictional projects. In 2015-16, Indigenous
Courtworkers, IJP Community Workers and other community and justice stakeholders came
together over the course of 23 engagement sessions to discuss their ideas about the causes of, and
solutions to, overrepresentation of Indigenous people in the criminal justice system. Through these
engagement sessions, over 4,700 ideas were shared about emerging justice issues, gaps in services
and causes and solutions to overrepresentation. These ideas were collated by the Department of
Justice into the Justice Experiences, Insights and Ideas Database. This database was then made
available to the TWG and the FPT Working Group to report the results and provide a resource that
could be used in policy and program development. Building on the database information, the call
for proposals for the Project Fund included projects undertaken over a two-year period (providing
contributions of up to $50,000 per year in 2016-17 and 2017-18). The funding will focus on
developing (prototype) and piloting (test) projects of ideas identified by Courtworkers and others
related to gaps in services and the overrepresentation of Indigenous people in the criminal justice
system. It is anticipated that the results of these projects will support the federal government’s
commitment to address gaps in services and reduce the overrepresentation of Indigenous
Canadians. The 2016-17 and 2017-18 project funding will support ICW projects that will:
•

Address gaps in services and help reduce further client involvement in the criminal justice
system;

•

Build communication and greater understanding between youth and court officials;
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•

Provide greater supervision via case-management approach to ensure clients attend all court
appearances, understand and meet bail conditions, navigate the criminal court process, and
access social supports and programs;

•

Provide updates to the standards of practice and mechanisms in order to address provision of
consistent services;

•

Better structure, enhance and support Gladue services provided by Courtworkers;

•

Evaluate the Justice and Solicitor General Gladue Pre-sentence Report Program in Alberta;

•

Develop a more collaborative approach to service delivery, including standardized processes
and procedures across SDAs; and

•

Provide mentoring support to improve access to services, increase engagement with
community-based services, and ultimately reduce involvement with justice services.

Of the 33 members of the TWG who were surveyed, 22 agreed (15 strongly) that the Project Fund
has had a positive impact on the ICW Program, six neither agreed nor disagreed, three disagreed
(one strongly) and two did not express an opinion. When asked about the impact, the members of
the TWG most commonly identified the impact in terms of increasing access to training (9
members) and piloting or testing innovative projects (8 members). With respect to training, it was
noted that the funding enabled the delivery of at least some training, which helps to build capacity
and address integrity issues. In the absence of the Fund, many jurisdictions would not have had
funding available to provide ongoing training. Other impacts of the Project Fund identified by the
TWG members included improvements to reporting, such as the adoption of national data
requirements, development of templates, updating of databases, development of a strategic plan
and increased opportunities for networking between Courtworkers. The pilot projects reviewed
during case studies (Kind Hearts Services and Indigenous Youth Engagement with Bench and Bar)
demonstrate that the funding was effectively utilized to explore innovative approaches to
addressing potential gaps in services or additional supports required for clients with complex needs
(i.e., clients that suffer from FASD and youth). In the case of Kind Heart Services, FASD-informed
services were provided via culturally relevant mentors who aided individuals with complex needs
by linking them to appropriate programs and services. In addition, the project allowed for
knowledge transfer to Courtworkers as well as justice and court officials about the complexities
and challenges associated with recognizing and working with individuals who may suffer from
FASD. The Indigenous Youth Engagement with Bench and Bar pilot is creating an open dialogue
between youth and court officials by encouraging them to share their experiences and perspectives.
Some key informants interviewed during the case studies raised concerns about limited
opportunities to share best practices resulting from the projects and secure sustainable funding to
continue with most impactful activities.
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4.3.5. The Tripartite Working Group
The TWG has provided a useful forum for ongoing monitoring and discussion of interjurisdictional issues related to the ICW Program. Opportunities were identified to increase the
collaboration and effectiveness of the Group.
The TWG serves primarily as a forum for ongoing monitoring and discussion of inter-jurisdictional
issues related to the ICW Program covering topics such as project funding, eligibility, program
delivery, program evaluation, promotion and communications, training and performance
measurement. Examples of some of the issues and topics that have been discussed at the TWG
meeting include:
•

New legislation and legislative documents such as the Safe Streets and Communities Act, the
Victims Bill of Rights, and the Family Homes on Reserves and Matrimonial Interests or Rights
Act;

•

Sharing of information from meetings of the FPT Deputies Responsible for Justice and Public
Safety, the FPT Working Group and Program Directors;

•

Program evaluations, such as the evaluation framework and evaluation reports;

•

Information on the roles of the programs, key issues, innovative ideas and best practices at the
regional level;

•

The results of research undertaken by the Department of Justice and research supported by the
TWG. Examples include a communications survey and a specialized courts survey; and

•

Training programs at the regional and national level.

The TWG has also advised on the Project Fund allocation and research priorities. Some specific
areas where members of the TWG have been actively involved include the development of:
•

The National Data Requirements. A further description of the data requirements is provided in
Section 4.3.6;

•

The Gladue Sentencing Principles E-learning Course;

•

The ICW Strategic Plan and associated implementation plan;

•

An outline for a communications framework for the ICW Program; and

•

The ICW Program and IJP Collaborative Working Group, which was established to improve
collaboration and communication between the coordinators/workers of the two programs. The
Working Group was developed based on recommendations from the communications survey
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completed by Indigenous Courtworkers. The TWG also participated in co-design sessions
working with the data gathered at 23 face-to-face engagement sessions.
Members of the TWG were given a series of statements and asked whether they agreed and or
disagreed with each. As indicated in the table below, 66% of the members agreed the TWG has
had significant input into the development of the ICW Program and associated policy, 63% agreed
the TWG has had significant input into the design and development of the services delivered
through the ICW Program, 57% agreed the TWG has had significant input into the development
of the performance indicators, and 42% agreed the TWG works together collaboratively and
effectively.
Table 14: Perceptions of the Tripartite Working Group
Question: We have developed a series of statements regarding the Indigenous Courtwork Program. We would like
you to indicate whether you strongly agree, somewhat agree, neither agree nor disagree, somewhat
disagree, or strongly disagree with each of the following statements.
Statement
TWG Members Only (n=33)
The TWG has had significant input
in the development of the ICW
Program and associated policy
The TWG has had significant input
into the design and development of
the services delivered through the
ICW Program
The TWG has had significant input
into the development of the
performance indicators
The TWG works collaboratively
and effectively

Strongly Somewhat
Agree
Agree
(1)
(2)

Neither
(3)

Somewhat
Disagree
(4)

Strongly
Disagree
(5)

N/A

Total

Average

8
(24%)

14
(42%)

6
(18%)

2
(6%)

0
(0%)

3
(9%)

33
(100%)

2.1

7
(21%)

14
(42%)

7
(21%)

1
(3%)

1
(3%)

3
(9%)

33
(100%)

2.2

9
(27%)

10
(30%)

7
(21%)

4
(12%)

0
(0%)

3
(9%)

33
(100%)

2.2

4
(12%)

10
(30%)

10
(30%)

4
(12%)

3
(9%)

2
(6%)

33
(100%)

2.7

Source: Key Informant Survey (2017)

As indicated, there was some disagreement as to whether the TWG works together collaboratively
and effectively. While most members view the TWG as having an impact, most also commented
on structural issues and changes they would like to see. The major themes were:
•

The lack of decision-making authority and the ability of the TWG to provide meaningful input
into decisions. For the most part, the TWG is a forum for discussion and/or information
sharing. There was some frustration that the TWG does not have more authority to make
decisions or, where the decisions are made by other bodies, to have meaningful input into those
decisions before they are made. Members feel that they are often informed about decisions that
have already been made by others and had little or no opportunity to provide input.

•

Whether it is an effective use of time. While the information and discussions are generally
interesting to members, some indicated that it is not necessarily the best use of their time. There
was a concern as to whether the information provided leads to any actions, or whether it makes
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any difference in the field. It was noted that the people around the table may not be the ones in
their organization who are in a position to take action or make any commitments on the
information.
•

Opportunity to provide input into policy. There is a sense amongst some members that
government policy or documents (such as the Strategic Plan) may be developed without
providing others with advance opportunities to review and have input into them. A few TWG
members interviewed noted the opportunity to use the forum to share best practices and
influence the program changes.

•

Group dynamics. While the TWG operates by consensus, it was noted that there is little
consensus building at meetings. It was suggested that collaboration and consensus building
would benefit from providing more time to discuss the concerns of members, increasing
openness and transparency, having more face-to-face meetings, and establishing a clear code
of conduct and expectations regarding how members will interact with one another.

4.3.6. Performance Measurement
The TWG took a leadership role in improving the reporting system for the ICW Program. The
new set of performance measures (shared National Data Requirements) was introduced in 201314. It is anticipated that the performance measures would be fully implemented as of 2016-17.
Major improvements have been achieved with respect to performance measurement. A review
of the data from 2015-16 (the latest data available for the evaluation) indicates that there were
still a few relatively minor gaps or issues.
As part of the contribution agreements, each jurisdiction is expected to report annually on a series
of performance indicators (shared national data requirements). Previous evaluations of the ICW
Program (2008 and 2013) highlighted a variety of issues with the performance data related to
availability, quality and comparability of the data across jurisdictions. The usefulness of the data
was impacted by differences in the definition of clients and services, data collection processes, and
systems and capabilities. Some of the data was very detailed and difficult to both collect and
interpret; as an illustration, jurisdictions were expected to report on the name and purpose of
partnerships, external committees, councils, task forces, commissions and formal networks in
which the Courtworkers were involved during the reporting period. At the same time, it was
recognized that the regions were not in a position to make significant investments in collecting
data or improving the performance measurement system given the resources available.
The TWG took a leadership role in improving the reporting system for the ICW Program. Trilateral
discussions between the federal government, provincial and territorial governments and SDAs,
beginning in 2010, were effective in developing and obtaining agreement on a set of performance
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measures supported by a set of common definitions. The new set of performance measures (shared
National Data Requirements) was introduced in 2013-14.
Table 15: National Data Requirements
Type of Indicator

Staffing

Budget and Expenditures

Number of services

ACW service contacts

Revised System
Number of ACW Staff by Position:
• Courtworker(s)
• Manager/Coordinator
• Director/Executive Directors
• Other staff (i.e. administration, financial)
• Annual budget
• Program expenditures
• Training expenditures for Indigenous Courtworkers
• Travel expenditures for Indigenous Courtworkers
• Administration expenditures for Indigenous Courtworkers
• Salary expenditures for Indigenous Courtworkers
Provided “clients with a charge”:
• Charge information (list of 28 charges)
• Gender (male, female, other)
• Age (adult/youth)
• Repeat Client (Yes/No)
Provided to “clients without a charge”:
• Witness
• Victim
• Family of a client without a charge
• Other
Provided to “clients with a charge”:
• Number of Out-of-Court Services
• Number of In-Court Services

Source: National Data Requirements Reporting Guide (2016)

The challenge was to find an appropriate balance between the need for data (especially data on
Indigenous people going through the courts) and the time required to collect and report the data.
Implementation of the new requirements occurred over a two- to three-year period. A guide has
been developed for the new National Data Requirements, which is updated annually.
It is anticipated that the performance measures would be fully implemented as of 2016-17. A
review of the data from 2015-16 (the latest data available for the evaluation) indicates that there
were still a few relatively minor gaps or issues. Some differences exist in the expenditure data
across regions. For example, one jurisdiction did not have data on training expenditures; in some
regions, the expenditures by category add up to the reported total expenditures; in other
jurisdictions, they do not, which may indicate some differences in how the categories are defined
or how the data is reported. Other inconsistencies in reporting included a lack of information
reported on the breakdown of clients by youth/adult or male/female. In some cases, a number of
clients have been reported instead of the number of services, and an equal number of in-court and
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out-of-court services have been reported in some regions, suggesting some inconsistencies in
reporting.
Of the 25 members of the TWG expressing an opinion, 21 agreed (9 strongly) and 4 disagreed (2
strongly) that the performance indicators are clearly and consistently reported upon by their
jurisdiction. While the collecting and reporting standardized performance measures are much
improved, 15 of the TWG members indicated that there are still some challenges associated with
it. These challenges include difficulties associated with compiling data from multiple SDAs within
the region, and differences in the operating context, dynamics, justice system frameworks, roles
and service delivery models across regions (which can impact on the relevance of the measures to
particular jurisdictions), as well as differences in resources, connectivity and IT systems in place
to facilitate data collection and aggregation. Data errors, a lack of training, the low priority placed
on tracking by some Courtworkers, and late reporting of data from the SDAs to the
provinces/territories, as well as late reporting of the aggregated data to the federal government,
were also identified as challenges by some of the members.
4.3.7. Opportunities for Improvement
The opportunities for improvement in the ICW Program that were most commonly identified
focused most commonly on three areas: increasing and expanding ICW services, building capacity,
and providing a more integrated and collaborative approach to clients in need.
Table 16: Summary of Suggestions for Improvement
Theme

Suggestions and Comments

1. Increasing and
Expanding ICW
Services

• Increase the number of Courtworkers. About 20% of justice officials expressed the need
for increased accessibility and visibility of Courtworker services. Some justice officials
noted that they often cannot locate Courtworkers when they need them, and not all
Indigenous people before the court who need services receive them.
• Broaden the geographic coverage to include more communities. Key informants and
some justice officials noted limited access to services geographically. Most regions have
at least some courts without access to Courtworker services. For example, one justice
official noted that only three of the 12 courts in which he works are served by a
Courtworker.
• Expand the services to address gaps in the process, particularly in bail court, remand and
after sentencing, as well as family courts, support for victims, implementation of Gladue
Principles, and drug treatment courts or other specialized courts, and to provide wraparound services to clients with high need and youth.
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Theme

2. Building
Capacity

3. More
Integrated and
Collaborative
Approach to
Clients in Need

Suggestions and Comments
• Increase access to education and training. Justice officials recommended an increase of
investment in education and further professional development of existing Courtworkers.
The need for training is driven by the evolving role of Courtworkers, the level of
turnover and changes in the operating environment.
• Ensure adequate supports are available for Courtworkers. A few key informants noted
the vicarious trauma that Courtworkers experience, the importance of managing a
burnout and providing adequate care for workers to remain passionate and emphatic.
• Increase the role in supporting implementation of Gladue Principles in areas such as
report writing, information collection and speaking to the sentence.
• Increase access to supporting tools and other resources such as office space in the
courthouse, computers, and ability to make long distance calls, send emails and faxes
and make use of video links.
• Move towards multi-year funding agreements with SDAs to promote stability and
facilitate longer-term strategic planning.
• Raise the visibility and awareness of the ICW Program and further engage justice
officials and communities through participation in community events, networking,
involving Elders, promotional materials, presentations, talking circles and videos.
• Facilitate further ongoing development, testing, sharing and adoption of innovative
approaches, strategies and promising practices. Rather than relying on the reallocation
of funds, some TWG members recommended establishing a formal Project Fund with a
dedicated budget.
• Develop a more coordinated and integrated approach to addressing Indigenous justice
issues.
• Increase access to culturally appropriate services. Suggestions ranged from hiring more
Courtworkers fluent in the local languages and working to increase access to Indigenous
programming that will better assist clients in transitioning into the community, to
promoting the use of programs based in the clients’ community.

Source: Key Informant, Justice and Court Officials and Courtworker Surveys (2017)

It was suggested by some TWG members that it is time to revise the Terms of Reference for the
Working Group. Revisiting the Terms of Reference and mandate for the TWG was also one of the
action items defined under the Strategic Plan prepared for the ICW Program. Other actions that
were suggested by the members who were surveyed included having the TWG take a lead role in
the implementation of the Strategic Plan, development of shared resources, and staging of national
training events and other capacity-building initiatives.
Another suggestion from key informants is that the Department of Justice should develop a more
coordinated approach towards addressing Indigenous justice issues which further integrates the
activities of its various programs, including the ICW Program. Other suggestions included getting
Courtworkers more involved in the Gladue report process.
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5.1.

CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND
MANAGEMENT RESPONSE

Relevance

The strong need for the ICW Program is attributed largely to the continuing overrepresentation of
Indigenous people in the justice system, the legacy of colonization, inter-generational trauma,
complexity of the justice system, and continuing demand for services. Survey respondents also
highlighted the need for services to ensure that Gladue Principles are applied more consistently in
the courts across the country.
The ICW services are responsive to the needs of clients, particularly the need for information and
assistance in navigating the court system, applying for a lawyer or legal aid, and accessing other
in-court and out-of-court services. There are significant differences in the level and types of
assistance required by clients. Clients who suffer from mental health issues, addiction, poverty,
homelessness and economic instability, as well as youth, tend to require more extensive assistance.
Repeat offenders and clients who plead guilty tend to require more time and support in areas such
as the development of health plans, bail plans and Gladue reports. Stakeholders identified the need
to expand the level and types of services available, as well as the geographic coverage. A strong
need for services in family courts was identified given the national crisis with Indigenous children
in care and the high correlation between children in care and criminal behavior.
The ICW Program is well aligned with the priorities of the federal government and the core
responsibilities of the Department of Justice.
5.2.

Achievement of Outcomes

The ICW Program is viewed as highly successful in increasing awareness among clients about
their rights and obligations, among justice and court officials about the circumstances of
Indigenous people in court, and in increasing utilization of available alternative measures and
community resources. By doing so, the Program contributes to the fair, just and culturally relevant
treatment of Indigenous people before the court. Between 80% and 90% of justice officials
reported that the ICW Program helps them improve communication with Indigenous people, better
understand the circumstances of the accused, and determine what services are available and
accessible to them. Most stakeholders noted the impact of Courtworker services in improving trust
and building bridges between the Indigenous communities and justice system.
Over 95% of clients were satisfied or very satisfied with the information and services received
from the Courtworkers, and 89% would recommend services to other Indigenous people. However,
half of the clients surveyed noted that it would have been most helpful to talk to a Courtworker as
soon as the police arrested and charged them, rather than speaking with one for the first time during
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a court appearance. The ICW Program contributes to a fair, just and culturally relevant justice
system by facilitating greater use of diversion and restorative justice initiatives as well as
specialized courts, which are perceived to improve outcomes for the clients. In addition,
Courtworkers help to reduce the administration of justice offences by influencing bail and
probation conditions (e.g., by informing court officials if their client cannot meet certain conditions
and asking that they not be included). The Program contributes to the timeliness of court processes
by locating ICW clients, ensuring they have transportation, providing information about them in
the court, and reducing failure to appear or breach charges. Over half of clients interviewed (56%)
reported that they were satisfied with the outcome of the case, and nearly two-thirds reported that
the outcome was both fair and timely. Most clients also believed that their outcomes would have
turned out differently without the help from the Courtworkers.
Factors contributing to the success of the ICW Program include the knowledge, passion and
dedication of Courtworkers; increased recognition of the value of Courtworker services,
restorative justice and diversion programs, and community involvement; and the increasing
emphasis placed on providing wrap-around and more extensive services to clients with higher
needs.
Most key informants and Courtworkers reported that partnerships have improved, particularly with
justice and legal services. However, competing priorities and limited resources can constrain the
Program effectiveness in conducting outreach and further strengthening collaboration and
integration of services.
5.3.

Efficiency and Economy

The ICW Program has made efficient use of its resources. The cost of service delivery to the federal
government was equal to $103 per client and $28,500 per Courtworker in 2015-16. Overhead costs
are very low (2.5% of the increased budget) and most resources have gone directly to frontline
services delivery. Prior to 2016, there had been no increase in federal contributions since 2002.
The federal contribution to the Program was increased recently from $5.5 million to $9.5 million
to address program integrity pressures identified in the 2013 evaluation. Resource constraints were
impacting the ability of the ICW Program to meet the demand for existing services, respond to
increasing pressures from judicial and court officials, clients and communities in order to expand
the range or extent of services, recruit and retain staff, and provide training and other support to
Courtworkers. However, data is not yet available to assess the impact of the federal increase on
the Program.
5.4.

Design and Delivery

The role of the Courtworkers has continued to evolve and expand. The Courtworkers role varies
across regions in terms of their involvement with Gladue reports and specialized courts, the types
of clients served (youth, victims, clients with high needs, etc.), and the programming environment
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(availability of other resources). The Project Fund has been effective in improving access to
training for Courtworkers, as well as in piloting and testing innovative approaches and strategies
to address gaps and improve the effectiveness of services. Given the evolving role of the
Courtworkers and the turnover rates, ongoing and expanded training remains the priority for the
success of the ICW Program. Major improvements have been achieved with respect to
performance measurement.
The TWG plays an important role as a forum for information sharing, taking a leadership role in
developing the National Data Requirement framework and other important initiatives. However,
structural and communication issues within the TWG were identified.
5.5.

Recommendations and Management Response

The evaluation made the following two recommendations concerning the ICW Program:
Recommendation 1:
It is recommended that Justice Canada, in collaboration with the provinces, territories and service
delivery agencies, as appropriate, review the scope of services and activities of the Courtworkers
in the ever-changing criminal justice system. Consideration should include how to best align
funding with the priorities.
Management Response:
We agree with the recommendation and rationale to review the scope of services and activities of
the Courtworkers including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

the implementation of Gladue Principles (e.g., writing Gladue reports, speaking to
sentencing) and the corresponding need for capacity development;
the expansion of Courtworkers services to support specialized courts;
the need/demand for Courtworker services in underserved communities;
the need/demand for Courtworker services to be introduced earlier in the criminal justice
process as well as in family or civil matters;
the sub-groups of clients requiring more intensive services, e.g., high needs clients, youth
and repeat offenders; and,
the need for outreach to improve collaboration with community services.

However, the expansion of services into all areas mentioned above falls within
provincial/territorial jurisdiction and is highly dependent on access to additional resources or
reprioritization of resources. Discussions to determine the appropriate scope, framework,
processes and timelines for the review will need to be undertaken with provincial and territorial
funding partners and SDAs.
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Recommendation 2:
It is recommended that Justice Canada, in collaboration with the Tripartite Working Group (TWG),
review the Terms of Reference with a view to developing recommendations for consideration by
the FPT Deputy Ministers Responsible for Justice and Public Safety that will modernize the TWG
Terms of Reference. Consideration should include:
•

the directions identified in the Strategic Plan; and,

•

the role of the TWG in decision-making processes, for example, identification of priorities for
the TWG Project Fund.

Management Response:
We agree with the recommendation to review and modernize the Terms of Reference, as the
relationships developed within the TWG and the information acquired from it have been invaluable
in informing ongoing policy and program development at Justice Canada.
The TWG reports through the FPT Working Group on the ICW Program to FPT Deputy Ministers
Responsible for Justice and Public Safety; therefore, changes to the Terms of Reference of the
TWG would need to be scheduled for the appropriate FPT meetings, which may cause some delays
in decision making.
Moreover, the ability to achieve consensus is highly dependent upon collaboration by other
members of the TWG. The Working Group currently has 35 members (federal, provincial,
territorial and SDA representatives) from across Canada.
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Appendix A: Evaluation Matrix
Instruments
Evaluation Issues and Questions

Justice
Officials

Courtworkers

KI

Case
Studies

Client
Survey

Client
Interview

Documents,
Files, Data

Issue #1: Continued Need for Program
1. Is there a continued need for the Program?
Level of demand for Indigenous Courtwork Program services
●
●
●
●
Number of Indigenous Courtwork Program clients with a charge
served by jurisdiction
Number of Indigenous Courtwork Program clients without a charge
served by jurisdiction.
Number of services provided in court and out of court
2. To what extent is the Program responsive to the needs of Indigenous persons before the courts?
Evidence that the Indigenous Courtwork Program is addressing the
●
●
●
●
●
needs of the clients
Issue #2: Alignment with Government Priorities
3. Are the Program objectives consistent with the priorities of the federal government?
Evidence that the Program objectives are consistent with the
●
priorities of the federal government
4. Are the Indigenous Courtwork Program objectives consistent with the Department of Justice priorities/core responsibilities?
Evidence that the Program objectives are consistent with the
●
priorities/core responsibilities of the Department of Justice
Issue #3: Achievement of Expected Outcomes
5. To what extent are the clients aware of their rights and obligations as a result of their interaction with the Courtworkers?
Level of awareness of the clients regarding their rights and
●
●
●
●
●
obligations as a result if to their interaction with the Courtworkers
6. To what extent do Courtworkers help their clients make informed decisions with respect to their circumstances before the courts?
Extent to which the clients are able to make informed decisions
●
●
●
●
●
with respect to their circumstances before the courts
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Instruments
Evaluation Issues and Questions

Justice
Officials

Courtworkers

KI

Case
Studies

Client
Survey

Client
Interview

Documents,
Files, Data

Literature

7. To what extent do Courtworkers advise clients on how to access legal and community/social resources available to them in their community to address
their needs?
Extent to which the clients are aware of the legal and community/
●
●
●
●
●
social resources available to them
8. To what extent are the clients able to make informed decisions about pursuing alternative measures/Indigenous therapeutic courts/specialized courts,
restorative justice programs and services as a result of the Program?
Extent to which the clients are aware of alternative measures/
●
●
●
●
●
restorative justice programs and services
Extent to which clients are able to make informed decisions about
●
●
●
●
●
pursuing them in 2017-18
9. To what extent does the client receive fair, just, timely, and equitable treatment before the Court?
Evidence that clients receive fair, timely and equitable treatment in
Court
10. To what extent do justice officials receive information from the Courtworkers relating to the circumstances of the clients; legal and community/social
resources available to the clients in their community; alternative/restorative justice programs and services available to the clients in their community; and
cultural traditions and social needs pertaining to the clients?
Level of agreement that justice officials are provided with relevant
information on the clients (such as their circumstances, cultural
traditions and social issues, legal and community/social resources
●
●
●
available to the clients in their community, and
alternative/restorative justice
11. How and to what extent has the information provided by the Courtworkers on the circumstances of the clients been used by the justice officials?
Examples of how information is used by justice officials
●
●
●
Extent to which information provided to justice officials by the
●
●
●
Courtworkers has been used
12. How and to what extent have the Courtworkers developed partnerships between themselves and the communities they serve?
Nature of linkages that have been developed between the
Courtworkers, the communities they serve, and the community●
●
●
based justice initiatives
Strength of these linkages
●
●
●
13. Has the role of the Courtworker changed over the past five years? If yes, what is the nature of these changes? What is driving these changes? Have these
changes affected the Courtworkers’ capacity/workload to do their job?
Change in the role of the Courtworkers over the past five years
●
●
●
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Instruments
Evaluation Issues and Questions

Justice
Officials

Courtworkers

KI

Case
Studies

Client
Survey

Client
Interview
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Impacts of change on the capacity of the Courtworkers to do their
●
●
●
job
14. What is working well in the Program? What is not working so well in the Program? What needs to be changed?
Strengths and weaknesses of the Program
●
●
●
●
●
●
Challenges affecting the service delivery of the Program
●
●
●
●
●
●
15. Are there any changes /impacts that have influenced the Indigenous Courtwork Program? If yes, what are they?
Key factors that are having an influence on the ICW Program
●
●
●
●
●
●
Implications of changes/impacts on the ICW Program
●
●
●
●
Issue #4: Demonstration of Efficiency
16. Are the most appropriate and efficient means being used to achieve the Indigenous Courtwork Program outcomes?
Impact of current Program design on efficiency
●
●
Allocations and expenditures of Program by jurisdiction
●
Efforts to improve efficiency
●
●
17. Does the Indigenous Courtwork Program have the resources it needs to achieve its objectives?
Allocations and expenditures of ICW Program
●
Level of demand for ICW Program services
●
●
●
18. Have all the resources that were allocated for the Indigenous Courtwork Program been used? If no, why not?
Allocations and expenditures of ICW Program by jurisdiction
●
●
Program Design
19. Are there any differences in Indigenous Courtwork services needed by Indigenous men and women before the courts?
Nature of service needs of Indigenous men and women before the
●
●
●
courts
20. To what extent are the performance indicators clearly and consistently reported upon by each jurisdiction?
Performance measures in place
●
●
Data being collected by jurisdictions
●
Performance information analyzed and reported
●
21. To what extent has the Tripartite Working Group had input into the development of the Program and policy, performance indicators and services?
Level of Tripartite Working Group involvement in the
●
●
development of the Program indicators
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Instruments
Evaluation Issues and Questions

Justice
Officials

Courtworkers

KI

Case
Studies

Client
Survey

Client
Interview

22. What are the challenges associated with collecting and reporting standardized performance measures across all jurisdictions?
Extent to which standardized measures are in place and are being
●
reported
23. To what extent has the Project Fund impacted the Program?
Nature of changes to the ICW Program brought about by the Fund
●
●
24. To what extent is the Tripartite Working Group working collaboratively/effectively? If not, what needs to be modified/changed?
Evidence of the Tripartite Working Group collaboration on
●
program, policy, communication and governance issues
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Appendix B: In-Court and Out-of-Court Services
Category

Services Included
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Out-of-Court
Services

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Client intakes (interviews, assessments, documentation, circumstances of clients)
Assisting clients in receiving care
Preparing cases, including documentation, statistics, court briefs, research and reports
Providing information on nature of charge, rights, court procedures, roles and responsibilities,
alternative/restorative justice options, and sentence
Assisting in accessing and interpreting documented information and forms for clients
Assist in coordinating and preparing applications for bail for clients
Providing information to "clients’ sureties"
Facilitating linkages with translation/interpreter services
Providing general information and/or assistance to Indigenous persons without a charge where no conflict of interest exists (witness, victims, family members, others)
Following-up with criminal justice personnel regarding outcome of case
Following-up with client or service agencies regarding services provided (time permitting)
Assisting in the dialogue between the client, court officials, judiciary and others
Providing non-therapeutic counseling and emotional support
Participating or leading Justice inter-agency and community-based committees
Identifying gaps, needs, successes and learning in Indigenous justice initiatives
Establishing networks and partnerships with community and Justice system organizations to
improve client outcomes
Supporting community development initiatives (justice, social, health, other)
Conducting or contributing to research on systemic issues impacting Indigenous people in
court
Participating in national, provincial and community dialogues on Indigenous Justice policies
and issues affecting Indigenous people before the Court
Advocating for enhanced legislation, policies, services and processes for Indigenous people
before the Court
Providing training for Indigenous Courtworkers
Providing presentations, workshops and training to other people involved in criminal justice
system and alternative justice processes facilitating public legal education activities, including
student placement and career days
Providing public education and public legal education facilitating activities, make community
and public presentations explaining goals of the Program
Promoting understanding, within the Indigenous community, of the existing criminal justice
system and alternative justice processes
Facilitating use of (and in some jurisdictions) participating in
alternative/restorative/Indigenous justice, alternative dispute resolution processes
Program administration activities
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Category

In-Court
Services

Services Included
Assisting clients to appear before the court by:
• Attending court (adult, youth, bench warrants, sentencing)
• Providing in-court support to clients and court officials
• Providing information about relevant legal procedure to clients
• Providing information to the criminal justice system
• Acting as a “friend of the court” to provide information to the court on community resources
available and sentencing options
• Providing information to clients on disposition or directions given by the court
• Providing cultural interpretation
• Providing language interpretation
• Assisting in the dialogue with Crown counsel on behalf of unrepresented clients
• Speaking to adjournment/remand (and in some jurisdictions) sentence applications, reviews
and bail applications as instructed by the client or the courts
• Making appropriate referrals to legal and community resources to clients with and without
charges seeking services (clients, witness, victims, family of accused client, others), where
appropriate
• Assisting clients in accessing resources and support available
• Explaining what resources and support are available to clients and who to contact
• Providing information regarding diversions/alternative measures
• Liaising between client and criminal justice official
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Appendix C: Logic Model
The core activities and outputs of the Department of Justice in managing the Indigenous Courtwork
Program include:
•

Negotiating and monitoring contribution agreements with provinces and territories. The
federal government enters into multi-year contribution agreements with provincial/territorial
governments who, in turn, enter into contractual arrangements with third-party service delivery
agencies who provide Indigenous Courtwork (ICW) services. As such, the federal government
does not provide direct Courtwork services. Departmental activities include negotiating and
monitoring the ICW Program framework and funding the delivery of ICW services. In each of
the territories, ICW Program services are funded under Access to Justice Agreements that
integrate support for Indigenous Courtwork, legal aid, Public Legal Education and Information
services. These Agreements give the territories the flexibility to allocate resources within a
single envelope provided minimum levels of service are met.
Output: Funded contribution agreements with provincial/territorial governments

•

Support the Tripartite Working Group on the Indigenous Courtwork Program. On a
policy level, the ICW Program operates in a tripartite format (federal-/provincial-territorial Indigenous delivery agency) and is guided by the Tripartite Working Group. This Working
Group has a mandate to serve as a forum for addressing a range of policy and program issues
related to the ICW Program. The Director of the Policy Implementation Directorate co-Chairs
the Working Group, and the Policy Implementation Directorate, Programs Branch, provides
secretariat support for the Working Group and its sub-committees.
Output: Secretariat Support to Tripartite Working Group

These activities are intended to have the following immediate results:
•

Provide support, information and referrals to Indigenous persons in contact with the
criminal justice system. The initial step of the ICW service delivery is for Courtworkers to
identify the Indigenous persons and their needs, as well as the resources available to address
those needs. This approach acknowledges that the needs of the Indigenous persons often go
beyond the incident that has brought the individual before the courts, and represents an
opportunity to identify resources that could address the offending behaviour and improve the
“life chances” of the Indigenous persons.

•

Provide information and advice to the criminal justice system regarding Indigenous
persons before the court. While working with the accused, the Courtworker is also working
with those within the justice system (court officials, duty counsel, legal aid lawyers, judges,
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etc.) in an effort to increase the awareness and understanding of the issues relating to the
Indigenous persons and the community.
•

Tripartite engagement on program and policy development. The Tripartite Working Group
has a broad mandate, as directed by the FPT Deputy Ministers Responsible for Justice and
Public Safety. In order to address its mandate, the Working Group members must work
together on program and operational issues, share best practices and find innovative solutions.

The intermediate results of Program activities include:
•

Increased awareness of rights, obligations, legal/community resources and options
(restorative, diversion) available to Indigenous persons in court. Courtworkers provide
information, advice and support to the Indigenous persons in a timely, accurate and culturally
relevant manner. Providing one-on-one services allows for the necessary effective
communication with the accused, to assure that they have a full understanding of their rights
and obligations before the court, as well as resources that may be available to them.

•

Increased communication, information sharing and relationship building between
Indigenous persons and court personnel. The Courtworker is the link between the
Indigenous persons and the court officials/personnel and facilitates the necessary
communication that leads to improved court processes, as the Courtworker raises the
awareness of court officials of the complex issues relating to many Indigenous persons.

•

Increased partnerships among communities, community justice systems and the criminal
justice system. The strategic positioning of the Courtworker within the court system as well
as within the Indigenous community provides the Courtworker with the opportunity to
facilitate the necessary links between the Indigenous community and the mainstream justice
system. These efforts are expected to lessen the alienation that Indigenous communities feel
towards the justice system as well as improve connections with evolving community justice
programs. Furthermore, as their awareness is raised, it is anticipated that justice system
officials will react in a more culturally appropriate manner. This approach is of particular
importance when considering precedent setting court decisions, such as R. v. Gladue and
Section 718.2 of the Criminal Code, and how those precedents apply to the Indigenous persons.
As a result of these court decisions, Courtworkers are often asked by Court officials to provide
comprehensive information on the background of their Indigenous clients prior to sentencing.

•

Increased number of tripartite collaboration leading to the identification of gaps,
activities, outcomes and indicators to support cooperation and implementation of
programs and services to Indigenous persons in contact with the criminal justice system.
As part of the ICW Program, the Tripartite Working Group provides a transparent and
collaborative environment that contributes to policy development around the ICW Program.
The exchange of ideas and best practices across jurisdictions, the shared learning around issues
of mutual concern, and the airing of common concerns are anticipated to enhance service
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delivery and policy development in this area. As ICW Program stakeholders collaborate within
the Working Group, there is the opportunity to bring together a variety of perspectives on
Indigenous justice policy. It is therefore anticipated that this ongoing dialogue will have a
positive impact on the Policy development.
As indicated in the Logic Model on the following page, the ultimate intended result of the ICW
Program is that Indigenous people involved in the criminal justice system receive fair, just,
equitable and culturally relevant treatment.
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Indigenous Courtwork Program Logic Model

Activities

Negotiate and monitor contribution agreements with provinces and territories

Create tripartite forum

Funded contribution agreements

Secretariat support to tripartite forum

Output

Immediate
Outcomes

Intermediate
Outcomes

Ultimate
Outcome

Provide support, information and referrals to
Indigenous persons in contact with the criminal
justice system

Increased awareness of rights,
obligations, legal/community
resources and options
(restorative, diversion) available
to Indigenous persons in court

Provide information and advice
to criminal justice system regarding
Indigenous persons before the court

Increased communication,
information sharing and relationship
building between Indigenous
persons and court personnel

Increased partnerships
among communities,
community justice systems
and the criminal justice
system

Tripartite engagement program and
policy development

Increased number of tripartite
collaboration leading to the identification
of gaps, activities, outcomes and
indicators to support cooperation and
implementation of programs and services
to Indigenous persons in contact with the
criminal justice system

Indigenous persons involved in the criminal justice system receive fair, just, equitable and culturally relevant treatment
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Appendix E: End Notes

1
2
3
4

5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

The Program reports on services to two types of clients who received ACW services during the reporting
period: “clients with a charge” and “clients without a charge”. Definitions for each are provided in the
end notes below.
Appendix 2 provides a listing of services classified as in-court and out-of-court. Figures for 2014-15 do
not include data for Ontario or British Columbia, which did not start reporting this data until 2015-16.
The calculation of FTEs assumes that a part-time Courtworker is equal to 0.5 FTE.
A client with a charge is defined as an accused person who received services at any time during the
course of a fiscal year in relation to a charge or a set of charges that are processed concurrently in court
(but not necessarily with the same end date). If a client with a charge receives multiple services about
the same incident (e.g., receives information in lock-up, in court, and referrals) within the same year, the
interaction is recorded as one client. However, if a client receives services regarding a second incident,
the interaction is to be counted as another client. This definition of client was revised in 2011-12, which
contributed to the decrease in the number of clients reported in 2012-13.
Clients without charges are witnesses, victims, family members or any others without a charge who
received a justice related service from a Courtworker. This data was first reported in 2014-15. Data for
clients without a charge was not provided by Ontario or Nunavut for 2014-15 and 2015-16.
The 2012-13 counts do not include data from the NWT and Nunavut (those territories reported data
only for the number of charges, not the number of clients served).
In 2014-15, Nunavut reported data only for adults.
Nunavut did not provide a breakdown of clients by age and gender for any of the years. Yukon did not
provide a full breakdown for 2011-12.
In 2014-15, the performance measure changed from reporting the number of clients with a charge who
have a previous conviction, to reporting the number of clients who previously received services from the
ICW Program. Data for 2011-12 has not been included because the number of clients for whom data was
reported is considered too small to be representative.
As noted earlier, program delivery in the territories is supported through the Access to Justice Services
Agreements. While budgets are established in each territory, the agreements do not require them to be
submitted to Justice Canada for reporting purposes.
These figures represent expenditures rather than budgeted figures. Under the Access to Justice
Agreements, the territorial governments do not have to submit a budget document.
Department of Justice Canada. (2016). Research on Justice Issues: JustFacts.
Newell, R. (2013). Making matters worse: The Safe Streets and Communities Act and the ongoing crisis of
indigenous over-incarceration.
Department of Justice Canada. (2017). Guilty pleas among Indigenous people in Canada.
Ibid.
Department of Justice Canada. (2017). Transforming the Criminal Justice System: Why we are
transforming the criminal justice system.
Centre for Addiction and Mental Health. (2013). Mental Health and Criminal Justice Policy Framework.
Office of the Correctional Investigator. (2013). Risky Business: An Investigation of the Treatment and
Management of Chronic Self-Injury among Federally Sentenced Women.
Department of Justice Canada. (2017). Transforming the Criminal Justice System: Why are we
transforming the criminal Justice system.
First Nations, Inuit and Métis Health Committee, Canadian Paediatric Society, First Nations, Inuit and
Métis Health Committee Paediatric Child Health. (Feb 1, 2016). Fetal Alcohol Syndrome.
Werk, C. et al. (2013). Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder among Aboriginal children under six years of age
and living off reserve.
Aboriginal Children in Care Working Group. (2015). Aboriginal Children in Care: Report to Canada’s
Premiers.
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23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

Client or Case definition as per the NRD: An accused person receiving services at any time during the
course of a fiscal year in relation to a charge or a set of charges that are processed concurrently in court
(but not necessarily with the same end date).
The regions started collecting this data in 2014-15. No client without a charge data was provided by
Ontario and Nunavut in 2015-16.
These figures likely understate the number of services delivered as some regions provide data on the
number of clients served rather than number of services provided.
In previous years, the ICW Program kept records on a number of clients with previous convictions,
which, according to Performance Measures data, increased from just over half (53% and 58% in 201112 and 2012-13 respectively) to 70% in 2013-14.
Not all clients receive referrals (i.e., some do not require assistance in finding appropriate services or
diversion programs), while some may receive referrals to more than one service or program.
Department of Justice Canada. (2016). Evaluation of the Aboriginal Justice Strategy.
The Indigenous people continue to be overrepresented in correctional institutions when compared to
other groups; which means that the number of Indigenous people in correctional institutions is declining
at a slower rate than other groups.
Annual budgets are submitted by the provincial programs but not the territorial programs (budgets are
established in each territory; however, there is no agreement requirement to submit them to Justice
Canada for reporting purposes).
Funding had been maintained at the same level under three successive sets of contribution agreements:
2004-05 to 2007-08, 2008-09 to 2012-13, and 2013-14 to 2017-18). Based on the Consumer Price Index,
a $1.00 in 2002 was equal 77.8 cents in 2016.
Fiscal year 2015-16 is the latest year for which Program data is available. Provincial and territorial
governments have until December 31 to report on the Program performance for the year ending March
31.
Including clients without a charge, the Courtworkers deliver services to approximately 390 clients
annually.
Data is not available for 2010-11 on the value of territorial government contributions.
The calculation of full-time workers is based on the assumption that a part-time worker is equal to 0.5
FTE.
Department of Justice Canada. (2013). Aboriginal Courtwork Program Evaluation, Final Report.
36% of justice officials said the role has not changed, and 24% were not sure or not in a position to
comment. About 60% of key informants expressed no opinion.
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